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FRUIT AT TH1 WORLD'S FAIR.
Every foot of apace Id the poo»olof leal
•ectloo of the department of hortkultur*
I* now filled with exhibit* representing
oearly «try state and territory lo the
unk>D, with several ot the foreign couutriea too. Exhibits have been pouring
by growers for higher prices. rtlityIn for weeks past, until now we begin to four ceuts
Is the highest figure yet, that
wonder what will nw Dext and where
the present price, blowly It Is
being
to put It. IjuC Saturdar, Sept. 9, Cali-

fornia had a free distribution of fruit,
giving away nearly eight carload* of
grapes, plum*,
peaches, pears aod
orange*. The people were a I moat at
: reedv for It a* are the land-equatters
fur the Cherokee Strip, ami tome twenty
men were kept busv dealing It out to
the hungry multitude.
I'roniluent among the atatea making
exhibit* now U New York; l,t23 plate*
are on It* table*, tilled w Ith apple*, peara,
plum*, peaches, and S00 of them contain*
Iixk grape*, of which over 100 varietle*
alone are ahown. To enumerate all the

would require a longer llat than
LHiwnlug ever dreamed of, for Id the
paat few yeara more progress ha* been
new variein .de In the Introduction of
ties of grapes thin of almost aDy other
fruit, unleaa we except atrawberrle*.
name*

Some

exceedingly

Ovotut,

MAINS.
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where the Crawford falls.
The apple show Is good, nearly 100
varlettea, comprtalng late *ummer, fall
and early winter kind*. Kllwanger A
varietlea of peara now on
llarrv have
exhibition with more to come.
California *tHI continue* to run a big
and
cltru* display of both orangea
lemona, which W varied somewhat by an
exteu«lve exhibit of delltloua fruit*.

nectarine*.

plum*,

.lumti

ESS!*- «?S3 «C SB

weighing

neache*,

In

Japan medlar*, pooiegran-

and gripea, are also
quince*
«rarl»tv.

«Mt

Kentucky h*a increased her exhibit
quite a> good deal, aome exceedingly fine
l(ome lleeuty apples, mid a good display
no

little

attention;

.while Iowa, under new iuioi|«iMat,
I has one of the beat exhibit« In the hall.

Machinist,

Sottb &

12

ouuee*, attract lot* of atteutlon. while
varietle* of
one man *how* twelve

ate*,

*ll"v

C MSBS,

Con-

The Ilrlgiteu |»**ch, almo*t an exact
duplicate of Crawford'* Early, I* *ald to
he hardier lu hud and to produce cropa

Orange-cling

\r**-

Xlagaraa,

flue

twrda, Moore's Earlr, Karly Victor.
Wonten, Herbert, Delaware, Brighton
and Ma»*a*olt have been shown, anil side
bv side appear the Green Mountain ami
Wlnchell, about which there ha* been *o
much discussion. To mo*t
grower*
the*e neem to he Identical, but I wis led
a*
difference
wa*
a
to think there
alight
to flavor and the shape of the berry and
•tftn.
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TMt DROUTH IN KASTIRN MICHIGAN.
SUll Um drouth coatlouM. For sever*1 days all lad lotions have pointed
toward rain, but so tar only a slight
shower, hardly enough to lay Um dust,
la all we have had. Everything la dried
brown, Um pastures being absolutely
bare. An occasional Held ol late potatoes la the only green thing to be seen.
No wheat has oeeu sown la this vicinity, that the writer has heard of, and
comparatively little ground has been
prepared. Farmers are waiting until
the very last In hopes of rain. Probably
not one-half the ususl amount of wheat
will be sold this fall In this county.
Most of the old wheat crop Is being held

AMONG THE FARMERS,

An exceedingly food dlsphv of native
and KumUd pluma la mde. Of the
-1! mtrllitrj,
former, DeSoto, I la w keye. < ha«. Downttrrr»f
MlUMn U<i Ml
L
forwt Ko«e and Comfort, and of
Inf,
«n'l
Milt
lilrllU
im
the Russians, Moldafska. Nugarist IYune
Umklnf
aifl
Ql v«li<
|Tr«*r«. *»«■•. |4*- and one unnamed variety, aeem to be
EtW
r»ri*-aitv *»•! pruMplT
the beat. The atate has alio an excelC||iHklrsr*.«t<
U< I..MIO onWr.
lent display of apples. gr-pe« and pear*,
y> -mm u l nlir |>;,•
mainb.

.rnn-wiv

••»«■

with

a

few

paachea.

creeping

up.
torn, which U was thought would be
a food yield. Is not meeting the expectation. Dry weather has made lots
of "nubbins.** Well-dlled ears are In
the minority. The corn Is now about all
cut, and ready for hushing.
Occasionally we see a clover Held that
hsa been cut for aeed, but tbev are rare.
Not one farmer In ten will raise enough
seed for his own use this year. The dry

weather has killed much of the new
seeding snd the prospect of a clovcr
emit another year Is not good.
Iloga, of which there seema to be a
good supply, will not pay a very large
profit this fall. Sll dollars a cat. for
dressed pork Is the market price. No
one who feeds wheat to hogs st that
price will realise aa much for the grain
aa

he would to sell

bushel.

It,

wen
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PARIS GRANITE WORKS,

crab applea, Ac; quite

with her rocka
aome very nice

Favorite
a

peara,

good dlsplay

miuiug atate.
Georgia la now represented with aome
very line KieflVr pears, (tomegranatea,
and thirteen varietiea of Kakl or Japan
for a
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The Utter are new to a
» ho wonder
Tihltli «»»4
rge majority of viaitora,
coro toddw .Iw In
aome they are
rm*l«ry W*»h what they can be. By
while othera
"tomatoea,"
pronounced
a specialty,
contend that they are "pep|«ers."
Illinois la now making quite a grape
quantities
[^•promptly attended to. dUplay, In addition to large
of peaches, apple*, {tears, etc. Numer»
ous varietiea of tree need are ahown; out Injuryand «t
aa courae, ti*n K*UWIK
ELY'8
some of the aeuil-wlld frulta,
alao
ITARBH
gather In
elderberry, etc.
persimmon,
The
:ream balm pawpaw,
Minnesota has a good display of nak
1
of I be corn ahed off the
tive plums ami grapes.
Wisconsin's apace looked very bare a rain Ibat majr fall and scarce any further
uuder anr condl*
few weeks ago, but with renewed tlfitr Injury »U1
that la tlou* of
m.y
they have gotten up an exhibit
convenience of Ihe
second to uone In the hall. Numerous ,Uml
Ualk« are well
varieties of Kussian apples, entirely free owner,
L»n It may be drawn to
them
*"*n
dried
blemUh,
among
or
through,
blot
from
•...
iu tj,e
f.ubak tjueen, Antrlvooka and Swltxer,
seedattract universal attention. Four
as
U, it.ro
lings of the Swltser differ aa widely
had been
If four different kinds of seed
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Michigan, Nebrask i. South Dakota, Parmer.
I ;u„
|H»|rtl ■■•I I* New Mexico, Maiue, Idttlio, Washington
exmini DON'T* f0"
.1 l>ru«*t<l« «r by
I
and Kansas hive all renewed their
BVIfe<TIIH>
W.rwnMrwl.Jfcw
varieties
I lout tell at your boraea, It wui nw*
hibits, the latter havlug eighty
of grapes now.
with lh.brUI«
Missouri has her usu.il good dlspUy,
YO„ tufa him Ioom lo lh« ««Mwith the addition of some tine Crimson
vliur .<u|t run unhouteo an
and ORGAN
Beauty peaches.
old itraw alack lo lou*hen
exhibit* show exceed- • Inter
The
**
vegetable
lh* Ivr rWah < t»| l,ri(M(il*| »M
of almost every
•»! illT«iuit. ii «•••*• r" ingly good specimens
..lace your main reliance on
to liave
*
known kind. Germany expects
»«*•*« by
):our
the near
W. J. WIIRKLKB.
**> varieties of potatoes lu
M*
boraea to or
future.
them
w|th
when
near
our
deanng
Doo't forget
Among the foreign countries
0
neighbor Canada keeps up her excellent
fruit and vegetable exhibit splendidly,
fresh supplies arriving daily. Peaches,
aud grapes constiapples, pears, pluma
tute the frulta, while almost every vege•table from mammoth meloua to hundreds of kinds of sugar corn ami potatoes make up the vegetable show.
no fresh fruits, but has
supplies Mexico has
some very line artificial fruits peculiar
Germany aud llussla
to that country.
AThave the same.
•»'have had
IVrhaps the best novelty we
Ohio. The
Is a new dark-red grape from
«-*-»
buuch I* large, ami berry very large,
• tieclmena
measuring over an Inch In «r ol
Maine.
to catch
a chance
diameter. It Is a Labruaca and
seedling. It Is mWI an eight-vearold
of wood,
vine haa made over 4,000 feet
STOCK AT THK WOHLU's pair.
of
,},iri»0 A NKW HAN Ml
ami haa between 300 and 400 pounds
The entries of stock at the world'* fair
sewsou.
thla
It
fruit on
vat tic, 1,130 horses, 1,7.W
■mm TNmS
come In with include 1,237
*j
the cattle 747
Pennsylvania haa at last collectkfti
of sheep and 1,317 twine. Of
M a k «M»
but
good
very
a small,
of dairy breed*. En(tl M VMM M
It la a pity are of lierf and 490
and
peaches.
* rapes, pears
the stall apace and exhibitnot have been tries exceed
•W.
of
iHi.ikMtatOMfsi.i the commissioners could
or* have had to reduce the number
Induced to represent Ua fruit Interests their animal* to be »hown. The cattle
of
with a complete exhibit of all kinds
exhibit* c!o*e .Sept. 0, while
but they have and horse
pomologlcal products,
*nd twine exhibition* beg In
the
sheep
p.-ihl no attentiou to repeated requests
and cloee Oct. 14. Thl* I* In
a large Sept. 13
from thla department, although
fulleat *en*e an International show,
the
for
tbeiu
waa
—ATassigned
entered
amount of space
for Canadian exhibitors have
been
the purpose of making a display.—Cor. ISO
head; foreign couutrle* have
km in.
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Don't put lima on stable manure.
la to ammonia,
the
nitrogen
champa
which la volatile and eecepea. 4.
■

■

beef and pafroulm
Ralaa jour
nttk
borne butcher*, leecead of falling
and bojlng beef dear.

aheap

handicapped by quarantine regulation*,
and

Gent

OUTLOOK FOR CATTLE.
A cattleman from Triu «sprr»»e*
l«
hlmielfaa fnllowa: Uuleae aouM-tlilng
of cowa to
iIoim to check the abipmeot
arrk>ua
market there will aoon be mors
recently
ihortiifv la cattle tban «u
and It *111 re•ho wo to exl«t In boga,
aeeeral j«ri to Corre*-t tb« error
Into from
t our prvdwert are falling
rvlailotf
the want of correct Information
to the euppljr and dwrnl.
flesh
The future pig nuit bare more
mere lard
aoU Iom fat. It muat not be a
fleah-foruilua
krf. It BM«t b« fed upoa
fattened
foods until frown, and thou
oau,
It mum that mon clover, peas,
of diet mutt b«
article*
»uch
ami
milk,
will then ban
need, and leaa com. We
ami
healthier and mora palatable pork,
become a thing of the
will
cholera
hog
paat.—People and Patriot.
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CHAPTER XL
It were useless to dw«U longer on the
dread notes of war, to speai of the high
enthusiasm of the young, brars heart*
that panted to nuh*to the conflict
•f the no lees determined but sadiened
mood of the parents, of Lillian's earnest sympathy and ever ready aid to
all, or Alfred's regret that yonth debarred him from the field. Imagination
can call up all that Is lsft untold, bat it
caunot portray the transformation a Uv
short hours had made in Rose. From a
bright, sportive, sunny child she huJ
passed at once into a noble woman.
That Sabbath evening she begged to
remain undisturbed, and her mother,
with a loving kiss, left her, though with
an aching heart
UUl UN UDM

UlUIUUi^

MVf

uvw

iivi

regular work, sslf pwcwl, bat bearing unmistakable evidence of tome
strange change, of a bard battle fought
and victory woo. Her face wae paler
than usual, and the merry laugh or
cheerful carol* that always heralded her
approach were hushed, but no trace of
gloom or sadness could be seen. ▲ high
and holy light burned in her eye*, a lofty

farmers who raise lambs for the early of others' happiness, more so if possimarket say that It continues to pay In ble, but underlying every word and act
that way,' but the floe wool men feel was the visible evidence that her mind
waa working out some plan for future
pretty blue.
The advanced price of dalrr good* action. Her friends had agreed that *-o
a.
makea a good demand for mllcu cow
should be aaked. Time and
Is the average, decod- questions
From £13 to
her own wishes were to decide.
Butter
ing entirely upon the cow.
When the morning's work was all disbrings from 22 to J4 cents per pouud,
the family gathered tothe highest It has beeu for years at this posed of, and
gether for some consultation before dinseason.
Horses are plentr and cheap—so they ner waa served, Roee quietly told hr
a
say; yet I notice lr one wants to buy
parents that aa Eustace and her broth i
were to join the same regiment the next
good one, he has to pay a good price.
We have had no frost as yet, but the
day she waa exceedingly desirous thai
leaves on some trees are beginning to Lillian's
marriage should take plaoe befall, and soon all will have fulfilled their fore they were separated. She begged
mission ami the branches will be bare.—
that this, which must be their natural
Cor. Country Gentleman.
wish, should not be delayed out of any
CARE OF CORN-FODOIR.
needless delicacy on her account The
past, aa far as she waa concerned* must
remain a aealed book to all forever, but
if they would holp her they must let her
seo that their happiness waa secured aa
tar aa human foresight could secure it
*• "•"<>
Eustace then acknowledged that he
had urged Lillian to consent to such an
I, loo moch
arrangement, feeling sure that her parents would think It advisable, going ua
Ih. corln* of thl. ».lu.b'o
he waa Into imminent danger, that they
should be united before they left. So
**
the two were quietly married. Tbeoerei. cu'ioc
biony ended, the family all escorted the
Unaioo<«
the corn fodder. Here
three young men to the camp, not far
from the city, a far different bridal tour
than Eustace and Lillian had often jdc-

taosgs3ssks

11rune«,

By Ma.

purpose, a consecration of all her powSheep are not In very good demsnd. ers
to serve the noble work spoke in evThe wool will not pay the expense of
She conversed as unkeeping, and the onlv object In keeping ery movement.
tbem at all is for the mutton. Those hesitatingly as ever, was as thoughtful

Mini* Immense HunColumMi tnd Prunus
gnrUn
Urge, and
Slmonl idums, the li||rr
8ngin«*r and Surveyor,
nearly the utile stupe, at half-grown
Hal
171,
Uk
Acme tomatoes. Other frulU In thla
Maim exhibit alto look well.
Arkansas claim* the largeat apple, a neiaio
lrw !■* «>f okl lln»*.
|»>its<
much of
Clapp'i Mammoth, measuring *7 Inches M fa' **
_ii o# it
« *,n*
brine In idmII I
blow over, and all of
around, belug the largeat yet ahown.
to
■htta kii as It mutt be at rtr*1 ,u
Colorado ha a a good allowing of t*IOi
^
iu,
tlrlvM«iMk«ml
Iimvt
lo
\
peaches, pluui*, applea, peara, nectarines, drr% U badly •*!»•«»
,r"J

Oregon shows

UGHTODTOFDARKNESS

but Prance, Germany, Great ttrltaln

the hor*e
The stock on exor >beep department*.
hlbltlon luclude* 219 Shorthorn*, 140
71
Hereford*, 71 Angus 78 Galloway, 30
Devoo, 67 Uolsteln, 70 lied Polled,
Polled Durham*, of the beef type*.
143
For dairy purpo*ea are exhibited
fil
Jerseys, 1*» Ayrshire*, 49 Guernsey*,
I brown 8wlu and 1C Dutch Belted.
Ku«*la have

placed exhibit* In

horseA keen observer and practical
been traveling among
"I
•tock farm* ays In • private letter:
f»w
have found lota of trotter*, but very
roadsters."
handsome, game, hone*t
statement.
This la a very Mggeailve
a few
There I* sure to be a great demand
handsome, game, honest
for
beoce
years
who shape*
roadsters, and the breeder
this class of
hla course so as to prodnoe
horses Is snre to And the business profitnun, who has

able.
|

of oats
About two and a halt bushels
the largest
sown per sere have sveraged
Manure to the tamer's working capiU
tal. It oannot he wtoe to tol nny nf

goto

«d to

preparing arUcleefor thorn to well

cars.
deeerrlng
One evening when the ladle* inn
quietly at work eewing, scraping lint or
knitting army mittena and Alfred diligently improving the precious boon In
■tudy Mr. Newton cam* in from Um
village with imparl and a letter from
Oeorge, saying!

th

■

"Our bojra will not complain much
longer of inactivity, I think. There ie
every Indication of aouM important moraments, and if our ganarala lead the men
Into the field efficlenUy we may hope
that thla aad rebellion will soon be
quelled and peace oooe morebleee the
land."
Ueorge's letter vu wruien in iuo nur
men
17 and excitement of preparing hia
for action the next day. It vu abort
bat fall of seal and courage. Be spoks
in high praise of the men tinder hla com
mmA,
"Yoa will bare no oause to blosh, dear
ones. If we bear oonelree half aa gal*
iantljr on the field as these privates will
da A set of mors sarnsst, determined
men I never saw.
"It would be glorious if oar generals
were as ready to give themselves ss an*
selfishly to their country's ssrvios as ars
oar common soldiers, but I greatly fear
that at the boginnlng our work will be
retarded and the war protracted for
months, when weeks should end it, by
the maneuvering of thoss in command,

Air. Newton had no difficulty In —curing a none's position tor his daughter or
of obtaining permission for her to locate

ber brother's station.
There waa great rejoicing in Dunbar**
thesw unexpected guests arcamp wben
rived and appeared before the brother*.
They said Roea waa juat the ooe needed.
There were many then in the hospital
tick and pining for a kind word that
could cheer their bearta.
A comfortable apartment waa pro*
cnrod for Roae In a cottage near to her
choean labor, and than Mr. Newton reInctantlj bade bia children farewell and
hastened back to the anxious friends at
home and the Increasing labors of the
Dear

farm.

planting waa accomplished, fruit
blossomed and set, protnUing an
abundant harvest, and the strawberries
already showed bright, ruby fruit in rich
profusion. At a suggestion fron. soma
horticultural frienda Mr. Newton early
In the spring made Tery satisfactory arrangements for the prompt sale of all the
fruit he wished to dlsnoee of, and that
encouraging and remun <s*aii ve beginning
dispelled all fears for the success of the
new enterprise In whioh they had embarked.
The war and the abeence of their children were the only shadows over their
boose bold, and but for that Mrs. Newtun and Lillian often said they should
hare been too happy. They were natuenthusiastic lorers of the country,
some of whom appear to be thinking far rally
and their freedom from the shacklss of
more of their own petty political amfashionable life and the change to the
bitions than of the glory and honor of
iseful and common sense occupation of
our country.
their present position were so much more
"My dear Lillian, if all our leaders
congenial that they looked to the past
were as

kind, yet firm,

trustworthy
noble

as

husband,
and pure hearted as your
I feel that a very short timo would suffice to bring peace and good will once
more to bless our lar
Tears were falling ilsntly when the
letter was ended, but Hose's eye alone
Wasundimmed. After a moment's psuse
the stepped softly to her mother's side,
laying:

"I waited but for this, dear father and
mother, and now I mast reveal my intentions and crave your blessing, feeling
sure you will raiae no objectiona to that
which I aolemuly believe to be a call of
dnty. I wish to offer myself ss a narse
and secure a place near my brothers, and
If possible I would be there before any
battle, that I may be near whatever be
their fit* Will you 1st me leave tomorrowr
"Why, my dearest Ross," eiclaimed
her mother, "you could not be ready
even if it were wise for you to undertake
such a miasion. Think bow little yoa
know of nursing, my dear girl; how
little you have been accustomed to anch
deprivations as you must meet in that
situation; how littlo you have aeen of
wounds and pain and agony."
"More reason, mother, that I should
As for deprivations, have I
dow learn.
not knowu as much as havo my brothers
liefore they left as? Oar mea muatrihk
life and limb in this struggle, and have
For
oar women no sacrifices to make?
tnred.
some time I have been trying to find
or
more
far
knowledge
Eustace had
something that I could do, and for a time
military science than most young rneu I felt my sex shut me off from every ear*
their
it
who bad not Intended to make
beat manifestation of love for ray conotry
profussion, and Qeorge's taatee and edu- that required any self denial. Dut within
cation had inclined him to become fa- a few weeks Lillian made
my path clear
miliar with engineering. As toon m it before me when abe so
earnestly besought
enter
to
were
wae known they
ready
her hosband and parents to allow her to
fbeir country's service in any capacity do what I should nave done before and
they were sought after to All important would do now. The rvasona that auspositions in variouM regiments then bend- talned Iwr will not hold in my case.
ing together. Eustace was placed as Some mast 'stay by the staff* at home,
coloucl, and that they might be together for we all know that work absolutely
in the same camp George accepted a csj»accessary to tho comfort snd strength of
taincy and Ralph a lieutenancy under thoeo who go out from among us is to be
more
the
into
enter
to
than
rather
him
done here ss well as in the field."
desirable positions that bad been offered
This
arrangement,
and be separated.
highly gratifying to the parents, was
planned in part aa a just tribute of the
estimation in which Mr. Newton was
held, but aside from this the intriusic
worth of the young men and their capacities for guiding and organizing volunteers made them a most valuable s*v
quisition where raw troops were liable idea that God hu*
put it in b« heart to
to be called into immediate action.
jo her part in thi» great wora.
In the excitement and hurry of this
J«" &»«■*• our cWM
startling call for volunteers Eustace liad
not forgotten to arrange his business securely, and to leave also iu case of his
fall a will by which his property wa«
placed under Mr. Newton's care in trust meet ber
eyo daily r
..
for Lillian, his wife.
»Ab, my child. you could notbearit
A clause in the will was also executed,
m>
>
one
••Some
inu»t,
u»otber,
known only to Lillian aud placed in her
.booid I
hands, securing the Montgomery proj*
in
caso
heirs
his
and
Newton
to
Mr.
erty
of its present owner's death.
in U.U holy work 0®. I •>"
Lillian, immediately after her marriage, assumod the entire care of little
•»* I tlilnlc onr
Jennie Le Barron, and with her hus!<and's approbation withdrew her from
the city school and placed her in an in••What «ay» UUtanl vo*
i
stitution near her father's.
of ber titter • plan
Of Estella Le Barron little was known. prove
olsdh
It was supp&cd she had embarked for
ber
ill
advised
after
Europe immediately
marriage without learning of the deeolatiou of her parents' bouse. Borne weeks
after ber father's death a draft from
no, jronr
Paris on him had been received at the
bank where he had so often done busi•"
ness and of course rejected, by which it
than wo hat* yet bad for a«ut
would seem that up to that time De
COurtney still supposed that bis wife was
.aid Mrs. Newton, with
A report was
a millionaire's daughter.
gome reluctance, "you
you mu*t pardon me
also current that De Courtney wus but l«V * mi i irivfl any answer IremtnU
',1 yon
_on
an obscure adventurer, and when he
found how h" had been overmatched iu
hnwyonrtwllnp
duplicity by the crafty Estella he had de- tog or teeiutf more of Ownvllie lhwl
serted her, saying that bis wealth and
high titles were but imaginary and that
a wife and children waited for him in
America.
Tlila Information had been communicated to Mr. Newton by Freeman, the
former partner in the old business, and
M-Atbed. There i* a tore epot etill at my
:uixioui to ascertain if there was any
foundation for the report ha made in-
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with no cravings or regrets.
So sped on the days at the farm.
Active labor by day for all (for Lillian
insist*] on bearing her full sliare as
itrictly aa before her marriage had given
ber competence if not wealth); at night
hooka and pojwrs for the men and the
busy needle for the women.
The papers and news from the army
were the flrtt chosen and tidings from
the loved ours eagerly looked for. The
ixpected battle, which bad ao excited our
friends, was still delayed, to the great diogust and vexation of thoee who had
given up home and its comforts to work
for their country.
In a letter home Rose wrote:
"My lifo is aa different from your
own, my sister, aa one can well imagine.
10 unlike anything I have ever experienced that I scarcely realixe that 1 ain
sn inhabitant of the samo world I once
lived in.
"Many a poor fellow committed to my
inexperienced car* would be so much
comforted if thero was some one here to
■peak to him from a mother's heart To
see a fair, young boy—for many are bnt
hoy*—with a broad, white brow that a
mother's lips have often kissed, and the
bright brown cnrls clustering around it
that some fond sister has fondly pla/ed
with, as I used to with Ralph's—efek,
wounded or dying, and hear him when
his mind wanders or the death film closes
his eye, call, 'Mother! motherT Then 1
am so powerless.
My roice but mocks
his longingl Hnch scenes 1, who never
saw death before, have witnessed often
within the last month, and at times my
heart is full of agony.
"Ah, Lillian, my bister, you do not yet
know what a noble husband God has
given you. lie is the idol of his regimeut. Mont deservedly so. I wish yon
could sco bin camp. It is the admiration
of all beholders. George and Ralph are
great favorites here. Ah, father, you
may well be proud of such sons.
"In a few days, or 1 greatly mistake
the signs, there will be a stout battle
here. I am not revealing any secret. It
is freely s|ioLen of, as it has been often
before, and uothing came of it Dut
this time there can be no mistake.
Everything indicates such an event more
clearly titan ever before, and our men
aro full of enthusiasm in consequence.
Dut be not overanxious, my beloved ones;
we know that our cause is theright one."
Thus wrote Rose, and the tone of this
and other letters gave oomfort and confidence to the family at home. Even her
mother acknowledged that ber daughter
had done wisely in entering on snch duties and felt she could In no way have
risen so bravely above the shock Granville's treason had given her as by laboring for those who were true to their
country.
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap." and Mr. and Mrs. Newton, while they were accumulating riches
for their children, bad also sown good
seed In their hearts and watered and nurtured it witti their prayery The wealth
had vanished, but the fruit of the spirit
was ripening into an abundant harvest.
They had put their "trust in the Lord,
and verily they had not been disap-

pointed."
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Dividing California.
State division U no now tiling in AmeriIt U not exact to my that nil the
ca.
land* formerly held in the west by the

old state* formed an Integral part of
theee. Dot the lauds held, My by Connecticut and Virginia and Ohio, were to
after a fanhion and were merged into
Beaidee tliia, however,
a great atate.
out
we have the formation of Kentucky
of Virginia, Tenneanee out of North
Carolina, Maine out of Maaaarhuaetts,
Alinaiaaippi and Ainbutnaout of Oeorand
gi*. Vermont out of New York
West Virginia out of Virginia. In none
of tbeee cases were tho conditions more
diverse than tboao of our two great dlvicious in California. There ia no record
that any of these regret their new statebood, nor ia thero an intimation that
tbey desire or have ever desired u
quiries.
merge again into the old state.
Nothing satisfactory could be learned,
Tho desire for a local self government
.e
BO
had
received
Hand
That
however.
In southern California arises frutu uo
but
was
apparent,
tiding* of her airier
jealousies, uo autagonisma to northern
equally bo that her husband wm quite
California, and, leaat of all, to political
unwilling her former friends tbouiJ
be fonud fighting ■P*™*
I
place bunting. It is the result of economIraru anything from them of her oondi*
ic and political necessities. We need a
tiou. On this point for ones Maud coatate government of onr own. In fedincided with her husband. She chereral Affairs wo bavo our own separata
ished too bitterly the memory of her sisofficers, courts, military departincut,
ter's dishonorable desertion to allow one
etc., just as Oregon has; wo have our
her
for
emotion of i>ity
disappointment
own flnaucial and iniln»trt«Lindependto find a pl*oe in Iter heart
ence as much as Oregon ban.ffnd we bare
in*
furniture
The splendid equipage, costly
^etbiijonr- a new population quito us distinct fion.
and magnificent attire with which Varthat of northern California us ia that a'
uey had bought his bride lost their ralue,
t» the state of Washington. —Califoruian.
and her beert cried out for the lore she
vrtll b. nllownd toiOi.
had bo madly thrown away. And other I roar brother'#
•Mrtd •*(] ClusaleaL
camp.
before
tv.»
sources of unhappinesB opened
The Bydnoy Sunday Times has a doto
for
bar
weeks
her. It took not many
licioua advertisement of "a grand Balearn that an Imbecile and superannuated
rred and classical concert to be given
huaband was not bo safely scorned and
this (Sunday) ni;(Ut." The programwola
slighted as she had fancied. Her e»
ebmpoeed of the work of lial/e, Le Bran,
travaganoe be oocld wsll afford and will need money. I
Pinsuti, Levey and other*, and
Adams,
euaily overlook, but oontempt and insults
Yoo among tho aougs(thongh whether classic
unhesitatingly cast upon him he would
al or sacred is not explained) are "Simon
not brook, and the misguided woman
the Cellarer" and "We All Went Uouie
waa shortly made (0 feel thai an old
in a Cab." Admiaaion to this rare conman'a unrestrained exhibition of vindio*
cert was free, hot a "collection at the
tire wrath waa not the IsMt miserable
door" ia annonooed. Perhape that ia why
oart of bar existence.
.<*•* " Mid Lillian* "tbi« «crt* the
performance ia called a sacred conAlready had the oall for hospital stores
»
oert
and
reached every town and Tillage,
tioi
heaitaUto
Utywrb"UWiwac.
were
women
■walaa
many active and energetic
"Tls swsst M hear Um Mris UM slaa
bandsd together to work for the rick and
la the trsss
gash
assraiac
wounded among oar brave defenders
Whsa saartss wms aad M4s ihsas Use
who might Booftbe needing this aid.
the brum
sals
to
ai
TMr
The letters that ooatated our Mead*
while the eeaads that aMrolackrtafB
Yel
from their absent ooaa almost dally
Have sateUe tor* awl 4ss»
do not wiata to"
,u.n um to<Uisww|sraet la hsar these ihlaas
kept them very thoroughly informed of
Bokhara.
of
the
sad
every
the prtvatteae
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THI DtSAQRtCABLK ..AM.
I ihl iith oa kmiMi air tallla i wfciypw
Hm« thing* U ooatlaaarlf vmli Mktwi
I>» klm tor eonklaalna It's nlfhaat tor prapar
Tar whlltla rar ttarj aa eat It la two,
Tw I do dttpiaa,
N«' tor him that tolla ltea,
Tha fallar that'a inakln tha blggaa' ado.
Daown tow o§r torn maatla thay'a altera a
latlar
That fftu la a Odrat aa kaapa aa all htaat
Mom on aa aan't ateap whan ha atorto aat to
halter.
My 'pinion o* him tet ma whiapar to jam.
I faal >aat ahoat
Uka wraatlla mi
Tha falter that'a makin tha Mnaa* ate,
T af alter*a got aampthla tor aaf, lat him aay Hi
I ain't a-compUlnia ao long aa lt*a nawi
'F a f»llar*a «ot aampthia tar prajr. lat him

pra/H,

It'a ahort aa aa teat aa Ifa traa.
Ka I aald afera,
111 plat tor tha door
Tha falter that'a makla tha higaaa' ado.
—Maw Kaclaad Farmar.
So long aa

LOVE AT FIRST 8I0HT.
CMrteM* K»gm«—»—* —«

iTrt^tSTplrtw inAJ25d*
»*SSKKS!!Et^S«
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namel"
^JUnytko***!
-ft
log
her bund,

eeema aa

'•I0'j*?' Uit'

if Ibad known

bMn at toast three

days

•n'1

a

half," *be murmured dreamily.
H
"Haven't we had abundant
tn set acoualnUdf
Haven't wa wfclkedto-

S&TEt2SV-«»
-«**-?*
building? Havawenot

*?n
"Bat, Mr. Spatchley, think of —"Call me Harry," ha pleaded, poeaeaalD*
bimaelf of htr other hand.
"Wall, Harry, If you only *»•* —
»7
"I don't want to know, deareet. M
heart telle ma nil I want to know. In
njr
«ira_av California home 1 have often
dreamed of a time Uke tbto,
"California? And my home la in New
turn

wb?°"j~-L,

^•ItwJuldn't make any
dlffjjsnca tome
Zulindl
K jo^ctne from Ntw

"I^know'what

jy^JtS

yoo are going *
la sodden.' It Un't eudden. I^re waited
more than three whole day*, *ndmy mind
waa made up tha mlnuta I saw youl Don t
turn your

head^away.^dear.^I

a

^

£•"

"I here n little eurprlee tor you,
•aid the enraptured young man balf M bour
Kxeuaa
Uter, In some embarraaament.

""lie

™

eintwit

of tha room *nd returned

l^r

prearutly accompanied by a etout old
5r|th a determined expreeelon of ooonta-

,iear." ha eald, "thto U my mother.
Bha-er-will live with ua, yon know.
And I hare n little eurprlee for

'STgladl
J°8het<tofttb7raonreturned In
«£«. talrf UuUjJrU,^
JSitthranging
In aga from I to
parently
n mo-

"Tbeae are my little darling*, Harry,

whUpered.

f

sn«

"Lydto, Minerva, Penelope

Rachel and Mehltable, klee tha
He to to be your new pnpn.
Tribune.
______________

g^l*?"£
-Chtoagr

Dancing a*4 Art.
It may create eome surprise that we
reuard the dance aa tha earlleet form of
art, or even that we allow it "J
among the fine arta. To many tt may earn
a kind of aacrllege to combine
category, however broad, euch extreme* aa
n dancing aavage and a painting of thelaat
Judgment, and If the connection mart lie

g**

fej^ss^sss
"3tod»«."

-J* Tjl«. 1W r« » »
but In U>e
modern frivoloua
Infancy of civilisation it waa full of pn*
slonate and aolemn meaning. ftovagea and
barbarian* dance their Joy and eorrow, their
**"
love and rage, even their
llglon. The foreat Indiana of Braill,
•lusglah temper few other excltementa can
atlr, rouse themeelve* at their mooollabt
gatherings, when, rattle
aump in one-two-throe roond the great
earthen pot of Intoxicating kawl
men and women dancing n rude """ting
dance advancing In llnea with a kind of
primitive polka eten, or the feroclou* war
dance to performed by armed

amusement,

rn*^0..aDd.

J*®*

t».
Auatrallana

to deecribe the danceo
and the buffalo dance of
the
Mandan Indiana, who, wearing roaaka to
'mnga
mark their Impersonations,

and pantomimic g*«tu rr*.

dent* of an

^1,1

Imaginary hunt.

n
And then

this exptolna how In ancient ro*
llidona dancing came to ba one of the chief
Mta of worahlp. lleUgiou.
with bouu tod (1aoc6 In the

pr^ou.-nt
Efljptj*0

l'Uto -id tktt «U W»g
K"J
religion.
ought
to be thua an act of
ular Hdence Monthly.

I ov-

IifMlsu nnuhuklH MmWm.
Hitherto the proceee la brushmaking of
bunching the birletleo and drawing them
into the holee baa been performed by band.
A machine of peculiar ingenuity has juat
been Invented for thia purpoee, toe brlatira
being contained in a hopper, where they
rest borixoutally at right angl« on tba top
of a disk, which by means of a treadle la
canaed to uartioily rotate, first In one di-

rection ana then in the other. The disk
baa a notch formed in ita periphery, and aa
the notch posses under the brittle* sums of
them enter Into the notch; before the diak
returns, a plat* joined to tba disk is moved
and cloeea the mouth of the notch, tbedlak
then comes back and carries away the tuft
of briatle retained In the notch ton position
from which it can readily bs Ukea by ths
Angers of the operative.
The whole arrangement is that of a peck*
er or gripper aud can be regulated according to the quantity of the material required to All the hole, the operative passing
the wire through the hole by means of a
needle fitted to a damp which is

special

held In the right hand, the loop being automatically formed. Into this loop ths operator peases the tuft of bristles, pulls the
wire and thus draw* ths brlatlss into ths
hols.—New York Sun.
A Strange ■eealaa gapereUUea.
At Uraxcka, In Bosnia, an old superstition has come to life again which raeemblce
the fables of Jewiah ritual murders. In
Doenla the people have believed at all
times that a bridge could not be firm and
looting unleea a human being was walled
connected
up In it. Thus there la a legend
with the handsome 1toman bridge at Maetar which says that the fine arch aarnee the
Norrnta could not be finished until the
architect walled up In it a bridal pair.
Now that a solid bridge Is being built
across ths Save at Urascka this supersti-

It is rumored everywhere
that gypsies are stealing children to ssll
them to the contractors, who wall one np
In each pillar. A few days ago than was
I regular pursuit of some unlucky gypsies,
of whom It had been said that thry wars
raiding for children.—London Dally New*.
tion is revived.

Feeing Um OervsaU.
The custom of feeing ths servants upoa
one's departure from a friend's houee apto be in queetionable taste, but It baa

pear*

become almost universal, and'principle
mast sometimes make cooceaslons to popularity where ths matter doss not Involve
a question of ssrious right and wrong. In
England an omission of this custom w^uld
b« rsgardsd an au evidence either of pondmany or of ignorance, and we are each an
imitative race that we eventually follow
wtoteftv we know or 1 magia* to to the
eoslety In ths "mother
usages of

polite
eoantry."-Ledles* Home JonmaL

a
Two
peraona playing dranlnoe It hour*
dar and making four movena minute eould
tmatlnue H8,ooo,uoo years without sstonst*1
lag all the eomUnatianaef Uw paa the
lifl if Trhteh Is iM.W.IIIJMl

QAYETY AT THE FAtt SENATE AND HOUSE.
A OREATLV INCREASED ATTENDANC1

OF COUNTRY PCOPLC.
AiImmJ FmUtIUm, iMk aa M| Fir*
11*4 Drtak* Ojitw tayftn aa4 PallU
Ml nii»Ml«H

Mthm mt Ik* Ml*

w> *f Ml»>—

Cwwirt Tbsalses.
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World's Fair, Oat
The extraordinary oold of tbe ud week In
September Lm caused some queer scenes
about the iUU buildings. I recently went
to tb* Indiana bouM sad found every dooi
eloeed and a great crowd around the big
fireplace In the ball, wberaagreat log fir*
wan roaring away aa such Area used to In
tbe old lag cabins. Tbe fireplace I* of etooe
but la eiae and general finish la a good lml
tatlon of tbe old kind, for which, acoordln*
to tradition, "the backleg waa hauled In
by a joke of oxen." And before this Are •
group of long flooelere scuffle good aa
turedly for their "turns," Joka each otbei1
In tbe good old ezpreealre dialect and spit
tobacco juice nil over the dog trooe just m
sociable ae younleas*. All we lack are somi
dder and hickory nuts and poaeibljr a
smoky old Oddie and a few cob pipe* U
complete the restoration of I860. It Is all
very vice, of coune, and 1 like It, but It'e s
queer sight for a World's fair.
"Why, hello, BUI," says one to a formei
fellow townsmen, "how's Dakoty usln

youf"

"Prims, old boy, prlmel Struck Huron
Just In time to git my land 'for* tbe boom

at
Bo did Tom aud 1Jxsle B
went tha same time, y' r'memberf"
"Doin well, bebf"
"Hang upl Tom made 9100,000 on tb«
oomeup In land."
"Us is considerable stuck up, I reckon f'
"Stuck up's no name for It. Ilea hay fa
▼er every summer and talks about the gout
that's In tbe family. Been to Frawnce, y
know, and all that eort o' thing."
"An hain't you made money enough U
have tbe gout toof"
"Xopel Plain rheumatism'a good enough
for me."
Thus do they cheer tbe old llooeler u|
Tbe Malm
with genial remlnleceucee.
building has a big fireplace, too, but tbe
people do not exchange confidence* with
such freedom. Klaewbere patent little fir*
an exhibit have heeo
places brought for
hastily fitted up and gas turned on. Tb«
imitation logs look all right as ths gai
biases through them, but they do not
crackle and eputter with native moisture.
There Is neither smoks nor aahea, and one
cannot poke tha flra. Oh, It la altogethei
unsatisfactory to the old timer, the boy ol
1850-00. It is to be hoped tbe next genera
tion, however, will like It aa well as wt
liked ths logs and asbea. Outside tbe peo
pie are rushing things, ladlea occasionally
In fura and ineu In overcoats.
Flree, Feaatalae a*4 Theater*.
In th* Illinois building It make* a deli
cate man sneeae to look at the Imitation
cliff of brown and mossy rock, ths crystal
water gushing from th* spring on Its sum
mlt, and the fish In tbe clear pools, sll ol
which looked so cool and refreshing but
three weeks ago. Ths people are affected
In various ways. Tber no looger crowd
tbe Horticultural building, which was lb«
favorite In August, and California's flow
era and palms are ignored—all tbe dark
green rnoaeea look *o chilly and unseason
able.

oome on.

reception given the sh outer* who offer "•
30 mile ride to and through Lincoln park
and return for II," and other •■(turban
ride* The theaters are aim ply jammed.
Indeed thejr haw don* a smashing business
all throut(h the fair, which i* quit* the rivers* of what happened at Philadelphia In
i«TO. All the country people want to se«
"All I la ha" (they call it "Ally Uaby") and
the new World's fair play, "America," but
aeata for either must be secured a week
ahead.
All the churches, too, an crowded ererj
Sunday, and hundreds an turned away
from those where eminent ministers bold
forth. The parliament of religioos is in
the past, but tbe echoes thereof sound
louder every day. There are more mlnle
term
against It than was sup
posed, and In the denominational congresses
which followed they bad things their own
way. Tbe congress of missions has bten
particularly lively on the subject, and It Is
taken for granted that the Evangelical al
1 lance, which will convene suoo, and othei
congresses to continue till tbe fair closes,
will overhaul tba matter with a good deal
of vigor.
It must be admitted that our oriental
viaitors pitched in to the missionaries with
much more seal than discretion, and It has
transpired thattbelr public utterances wen
not a circumstance to what they said in
private. Tbe Hindoos, to |>ut It bluntly,
seem to b* particularly venomous on that
subject and habitually speak of Christlau
Ityas "an affair of the brutal English.'
As our folks had never beard their view m
race relations and rrliglons in India, It
really did look like a slap In tbe faee ol
their entertaiuers.
11 aw III* lurtlfMri Kajay TlfiiliHi
On tbe fair ground*, however, all la good
feeling and fraternity. Hlr Klcbard Writ
ater baa been banqueted all that arm bit
robust frame can stand. and at tbe grval
official dinner Major Shanks of Dublin
bad tba place of booor by Hlr Itlcbard. Tb»

outspoken

Turklah, Chlneee, French and Japaneet
commissioners grew particularly merry
with each other, while all along the table*
lord and aqulre, prince and pagan, duke,

pork tiaeker and retired millionaire Illustrated the brotherhood of nan In wine and
tobacco. Sir Klebard expreaeed hie aeton
lab men t that the Liberal Arte building wai
larger than the whole I/ondon eipoaltloo
of 1891 and hla regret that Chicago abould
be allowed to loee any money on the fair.
ImKugiand, M>me one euggeeted. the gov
erniuent would have paid for all—a sen
tence which the Chicagoans applauded
moat vociferously. And while on the eub
Ject of foreignere I may add that Arch
dtika Frani Ferdinand d'Kete of Aue

trla and hie Mualn, Archduke Iaenberg
Banutain, bare excited great enthueiaaui
among the Germane. Hlnce the death o(
Maximilian no member of that family had
been on tbla aide of the Atlantic.
A Buk Flea the Caaatry.
the
Contrary to the general
•ountry people are row crowding to the fair
In Increaalng nam bar*. They are of the
laboring claaa, too. If auch a distinction be
allowable, and tall ua that all their neigb
bora and friend* are making an effort to
gat bare about the middle of tba month.
At the Indiana building and In our hotel
ane bears all aorta of dlacusalona about the
boat corn shucker In tbe neighborhood, the
cropeand tbe prlcea thereof, the great bum
In tbe Anthropological building and the
magnificent dlaplaya of sheep and awlne
lately made In the atock pavilion. But let
the ill ten salon begin when It will, It Invarisilver quesably ran* nntooongreea and tbeare
aa many
tion. end tba variant opinlona
a lam
that
evident
la
It
talkera
as the
majority of the visitor* now are from the
etataa.
country dlatricta of adjacent

expectation,

A VAST

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THI
TWO BRANCHES.

hliiwtlM rn>MW»ttWOW» DtWIw.
iMiij mmm-na
9mm>irii
MUU Mill Hew iUty Mle Ceat 0»-KmI
firlliwiUry MIUmh.
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BJ IbU time The Congreaaional Record

for two wnki th«
muit he getting tlrrd.
bouM baa debated the election bill, and w
ban reacted tba eod of the ninth week
•low tba aenate took up tba ailrer bill. II
baa been a long and tedloua conteat In tb«
Utter body, people who lira at a dltlano*
(mm W»»blncf on arc unable to mo why ao
mucb tima baa baan oooaumad or bow man
can ba found to do aacb a great amount ol
talking. If jroa will carefully examine an
average daj'a aaaalon of tba aauata, you will
quickly Mtbow tlma la muidarad la thai
body. Tba acnata baa baan meeting at II
o'clock In tba morning. Aa a rala, routine
buaineaa, aucb aa tba presentation of petliloua, takee a good part of an hour. Then
aome tana tor Introduce* or ealla np a reaoluUon wblcb ba wanta to dlacuaa—Mr. I >u
bola' raaolutlonto poetpone action till tbrea
vacant aeata are filled, Mr. Btewart'a resolution to lireetlgate tba preeident, Mr.
Chandler'a rtaolution to Inquire Into tba
doinga of tba Faircblld commlmiou 01
aometblng of tba aort, no matter wbat.
Telkleg Ageleet Time.

"iDUa

lue

time

la (uuiuniNi mi

o

ciock,

when tbe morning bour U auppoaad to rod,
though often by courteay tbe morning bout
runa on till near 3. Then the allver bill U
called up, and tba aenator who la antltlad
to the floor atldrwia tba chamber. For a
man to talk three or four hour* in the amat« lauotbing at all. That la a abort apeecb
In tbat body, where nine a|M-eeheeout of ten
ara prepared largely by private aecretarlaa
and ateuograpben. If a aenator writea a
aliort apeecb, tba cbanceaare ba will be Interrupted balf a dosen time* during Ita da
livery. Often aomi oue will Interrupt tba
Interrupter, and another liim, an tbat tbt
aenator who la entitled to tba floor la able
to ait down and rcat for balf an bour 01
mora. It doran't matter to bim, for hU
time ia unlimited. If other aenatora lake
a balf day with Ibelr interruptlona and
cromflringa. It Uall the tame. UeUentltled
to the floor till lie baa fluiabed, whether It
take* a day or a week.
In tbU way the time la filled In from 1 oi
f till, aay, half pant 5 o'clock, and by thU
time the aenatora liegin toyawu and think
of their dlunera. Home one movee an exec
utlveeeaalon.thedooraare Hoard,and heti
they o|ien again the aenate h.-ia adjourned
auotber day gone, and |>erb«|K only one
apeetb or balf a apeecb lia» been worked
off. The aenate rould go on iu thla way
dlacuaalngaqueetiou like the ailver (ideation all wluter. It haa latn at It tiowaiaMit
nine weeka, nod ao far aa any one can aee It
able to keep It up for ulur RN ka more. A*
yet the amendmriita hare not fonued a
topic of dlacuaaion. When they an* taken
up. they will precipltata the whole queatlor
over

again.

Where Tlaie Ceuata.
One great difference I a-1 ween debate lu
the aenate and debate In tbe houae Is that
In the former body then* la not limit of time,
while there la a limit in the latter. In the
bouae tbe time la ap|>»rtiotiM between the
two eidee of the hall—the Republican ami
Democratic—or, in the caae of a nonpartisan meaaure, between the advocate* and
oppouenta of the meaaure. Each aide haaa
manager, awl be "yielda" eo n. ich time to
mrmbera wbowlah to apeak. While the
aenate babble* ou in a aortof perpetual motion faahioo, time la often a precloua thing
In the bouae, where the mauager of a Mil
oounta bla minutee aa If they were uuggeta
of gold. Not Infrequently a member baa
In the aenate
oue minute yielded to him.
a minute ia acarcely aufllcieut for an oratoi
to addreaa the presiding officer, clear hla
throat and utter the flrat aentence.
Another great difference between the
bouae and aenate la lu the matter of dignity.
8neer at the aeuate aa much aa we pleaae, It
la the moat dignified legislative body on
the face of the earth. The rulee of debate,
which require a certain conaiderateneaa and

decorum,

are

pretty atrictlyobeerved. Many

aenatora were allocked when Mr. Mllle unconacioualy rolled up hie ahlrt aleevea
through oreruiuch eanieatneaa, but If a
aenalor were to remove bla ooat, M a member of the houae did not long ago while
makiug a apeecb, protiably the aenate
fit. The very
would go Into a
leaat it would do would be to go at onoe
Into executive aeaalou, in order to turn out
tbe public and acreeu the offending aenatot
from tbe gai* of tbe outaide world.
ft*Kalwrlal yersaealltlea.
Occaalonally there are peraonalltlea In tbe
aenate, like the little row Wtween Senator*
Wolcott ami (iorman a few weeka ago, but
wbeu a acrap like that doe* occur It create*
The Wolcotta tremendoua aeuaatlon.
(iorman affair attracted much more attention than it deaerved aimply lierauae a tilt
of thla aort ia of aucb rare occurrence in tbe

conniption

Milta.

During tbin debate c»u (be ailver hill
(be fe«llo*c bw ofteu run high. Meu hare
twin exceedingly earoeat and at tlmee
much wrought up. All tbe p*<u4oii« and
prejudice* known to public mm hare !*-«u
playid upon. Senator* have |«Mt |*lirnoe
with other aenatora and bar* even auapi-cted tbe good faltb and the motiveeof their
Mm Uut only on two or three ocraaluna bare there been ebullltlooa of teni|«r
Wokott
or Indulgence In peraonalltiea.
did hfiM (Jormati of being a "au-vrer,"
niuat
Wolcott
and liortnao retorted tbat
bare gained hla Information from eavesdropper*. llut each waa prompt toexplain
that be did not mean anythlug olTenaivt.
Senator I'aluirrdid remark tbat Senator
Stewart* a|>ret'iiea were ratber windy, but
lhat waa about aa bitter a peraoual allualoo aa baa been beard In the whole debate.
Orer In tbe bouaa tbe lie la frequently
paaaed. MemUm glare at each other and
aometimea ruah at each other with Intent
to do bodily barm. The dignity of tbe
aenate baa not in many yean been violated
by anythlug like a peraonal eucouuter,
while tbe bun*** bnahad a number of dla>
graceful Kfimmiigea. If aeuatora wlab to
about
aay cutting or dlaagreeable tbiaga
each other In their public aprecbee, they
veil tbelr thruata under a covering of par»
llaruenlary pollteneaa.

THE TATTLER.

flenry Vlllanl bu rrtlml from Mtln
connection with railroad*.
Conirrawinitn Tom L. Johnnoo of ClaraI*nd began life m an errand boy and janitor. Now ImIm millionaire
Mr. Joalah Vamey, according to tb* Boatoo Journal, "work* Ilka a mnl* In the
or with the frutcn dignity of a

ground,
glacier."

Klla Rodda, a Turk, quarantine Intertalk
prater at tba port of New York, oati
aloa languagea, but cannot writ*. lligtii
Ma day.
Sir Cadi John Rbodea, prima nilnlatar of
Capa Colony aod tba rlcbeet man In Houth
THE CONDENSER.
Africa, mad* moat of bla enormous fortuca
la the diamond mlnaa of Kimherley.
It takes TO men to make a knife.
J. Daarar Wabb, tbanaral architect, who
of
mile
a
contalna
An onlln.vy piano
la of Kngllah birth, baa mada New York
wire.
Ma borne a!nee tba Oaneata, which b* deThere tire gold waahluga In almoet every al goad, was brought ban to race with tba
partuf Idaho.
Puritan.
Oennany hae an army ol 1,000,000 agriculMomraaaa, tba eminent German jurlM,

tural worker*.
will on Nor. • celebrate tba fiftieth annl▲ doacn varies la number la dllenat Teraary of bla doctorate, and rrpnaedtatlvu
tnulea from t to MX
European atudeou are arranging for a fit*

American

are growtag taller,
getting ahorter.

women

while men are

Tbe nationa richeet la honea are the Ar
gen tine Republic and Uruguay.
The ooalflelda ct India cover IS,000 aquare
mllca, one-half the else of Mlaaouri
Of 1,000 mcfi who marry, 138 marry

women of the
younger women, I7f marry
age, and ■ marry older women.
Auetralla baa extreme heal In eummcr.
A adentlet aaya that matcbee accidentally
dropped ou the ground there were Ignited.

came

waa
During the lart Paraguayan war Itwiththe men who had been
nolleail
antaalt for three montha, aad who had
hmewwnded,howwfw alight, died elthet

miii

■mm

ifcir -r^-w"'

Hon. Oaorga & Doutwell, when elected
governor of Maaaaebuaetta, waa tba young«t paraon tyar elected to that oAoa. Now
ba la tba aanlor ex-governor of tba atata aa
wall aa tba oldest In yeara
Mora Mr. Drazal went abroad It bad
bean arranged tbat bla youngeataon, Oaorge
W. Cbllda Drexel, abould ba aaeodatad at
an early day with Mr. Child* la tba management of Tba Publla Ledger, and thla
plan la to ba carried out.
The Duke of Weatmlnatar la hi* youth
bora *o doe* a raaimblaao* to Crulkahaak'*
picture of tba famoue boy burglar thrt bla
•oUage mataa alak named him MJaah ftfc*p>
by thla aaaa ha 1* atlU haawa

pari?'and
•MfliiMUbmmk,
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Baptist uilmntlM

oom yo« mi tiaoM of flgurM lad laaal*
mite object!, tod thougn yoa MS oaly a
Ma UnigiM tbe rest.
A «M- RtUeof tbMi, yoa
k RW THDKM THAT LBATB
To be nit, whM you look it otyecti la
oial iMruanoM vrou nit mikd
nature, If yowayo It practiced yoa mi
or m riarroa.
m iimtMiy of toelrditalto Mom
Uma, bat that to beMaM your eye to Mi
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The Knox County treasury was enriched about 15000 by liquor ease floes
durinf the term of court Just adjourned.

"M*1

ladMorttabU

llooded claaa alooa, hot from all claaeea. "But I oarer aw b bono iacb a color m
[hit on tha lake froot promanada tha
that," protntod our compioloa. "That
■Ullooalra, who haa J oat lanchad at tha to becauM your cjrc to oot trained to see
hla
'toalaat" cafa oo tha grounda, llghta
It," wm tba response, india InterestFragrant Havana, audita amoke mloglaa log explanation of Um aMtter followed.
tha
ruatlc
arltn that from tha '"T. D." of
I am oot iucb a boor m to be unable
>aaIda him, who perhape never aaw a to
eqjoy the production! of modern
or aa electric light until thla
phonograph
irttoti, even those of Ibe moil adv» ruv.l
tha
eaten
and
who
haa
laat
aan<|- school; but It to in unfortunate fict
areek,
wlch brought from noma, and thrown that I ceo oot
< flbcts
folly ipprectotetbe
make
to
1 the
the
graaa
fallowing mom of the
paper bag apoa
by
produced
irork for the garbage gatherer*. It la a modern mdom of irt which the old mas-
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la
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ba awwtlaml ky Ika pubttakaral« bow gopreached n me>A thrr*-«h»rr atone
M rv George Merrill Is visiting In Boa-»
ing ii|> at Bar llarbor which it U Mid
tOD.
will be the mo«t elegant residence In tbe ory of our Ute towaMwn. U. N
At the annual meeting of tbe Inter*
Ad
alarm of fir* Iriday eveniog
That Wn't the kind of a cotUft
Scholastic Athletic League Saturday
old
la
the
which U connoted with love
Prof. < 'has. P. Baroaa wai re-elected
expression defining perfect happiness.
president and II. 11. Xann Secretary.
cMHod
1*'
bulldlof.
Saturday, October 14th, U the data for
tb«
c*u«e.
wi«
wooden
the
In
a
reached
••be*
wheel
hu
on
box,
the
nun
Tbe
tbe annual field day.
without
It
wee
the
trotting
extinguished
though
two-minute mark,
Two of Norway's worthy cltlseos bad
I1.J It oci'umd
l»
horse teem* to be no nearer It than a

K

J£i iiri.. i&U, 5S**

JTJJJ.

■

izrr^'z srssrvv
Mo/.',

Springfield
ago.
half-mile In M J-i
made a
second*, and a full mile with flvlug
•tart In I :> 1-3. What do jrou think
would have heeu aakd If such a thing
had been predicted twenty year* ago?
tear

Wlndle

Tuesday

At

The lateat *chen»e for getting rid of
the world'a fair building* I* advanced
bv Mr. Hurnham, the director of worka.
He propo*ee to make bonflrM of them,
one at a time. In the night, and charge
»tfnu entrance fee to the ground*. It
would be a grand but sad tight.

b!

L«.
Uurf. thopro?nj. th.

visited the world • fair, traveled all day
moll would
Suuday until about 3 o'clock, r. M., Davis. The ball entered the side cansfound themselves at Toronto, Ing a bad wound, at present not thought
«ui when they
on tbe shore of the beautiful lake, to be serious.
lecture at the M. K. church rhuraday
Ontario, "tired to death," but anxious
six new locomotive* have already
•vmIbc oo "The World's Fair ea I
to cross over by steamer to Lewlston. b»*u constructed for the
Bangor A
recomWood
foinw
Mr.
It"
highly
found
due
Inquiry they
t'pou making
Aroostook H. It., and th« "oiling atock
tni-uded end will Interest hU
no boat would leave for the' Amerithat
for Ita equipment l« being rapidly forKthel, the vounge*t daughter of l<eo. can shore until 7:30 o'clock
Monday warded. Kvervthlng U first-class and
Crockett, while playing In the
morning. They soon found their way Indicate* that the road la thoroughly In
from th* hay mow and broke her urui
to King George Hotel and In five min- earned In It*
purpose to (Ire Ita patrons
utes were sound aaleep. At 0 i "> o'clock
bargain* In grocerle* look up I**™" the more vlgllsnt of the two travelers the best of service.
IId A BWkoeir* ad. Uuu* and rifle* for
These Maine Arm* have received the
awoke aud made the alarming discovery
that but fortr-flve minutes would elapse world's fair award* for their exhibits:
people
before the hour of departure. Their Burrowes' Car Shade Company, Portat Brvant'* Pond Thuraday end
toilets were hastily arranged, Itotel bills land, for car ahade; Portland lawn

.TWilo*

toi1R.^tRSrS-o«uk

h^rt-r..

*DKo'r

M!i^ral°ofeour

»"rud^

A printer*' Journal
«ugge*t« tint
withln • rear everr prominent dally In a better alww of fruit end vegetable,
lh»«tou and .New York will um typeset- than at the county fair.
The circle at the M. K. church W«*ting machine* and that the further expau*lon of Sunday newspaper* will In- ue«<Uv evening wm well attended and
If that la the luevlta- all reported e good time.
evitably follow.
>-«. Klchardaon U quite tick.
ble result, let u* have an Injunctlou put
ltoger Sumner'* family l» to move to
U|M>n the aale of typesetting machine*
at once.

If ever* rum (kuy la Mala* w«rr k> be la>lkrl
e»l. II w«hiM rumtt |>mtr ktnl ua man of Um
clljr aipracla*.—Kraa*l>*r Jwaraal.
And *ome of the country agenclea
It la not at all impoaalble to Intoo.
diet an agent, a* several of them In Oxford Couuty have found to their aorrow
«ithln a few year*.

good-natured, companionable
tion* of worklnjr-glrla In New York, to ■ | taala Ikat I will aell at coat.
It you want to aak your nearrat neighbor
She 11 res
Michael Angelo Ferrari, Indicted for v queatlon about the exhibit before woman of weilth snd culture.
them aat.
i N-nutlful home on Midlsoo Avenue. J I want ta claec
stabbing a fellow-workman Italian on ahlcb you atand, dr If you want to coro- In
In sddlthe Georges Yalley Railroad, pleaded nent upon It In hla ear, yoo do It wlth- More than that, she keeps house
ber outside work. Ml** Dodge
charge of manslsughter at >ut any feeling of being atranger*. And tloo to illdon't
guilty to the
think ■ woomo can be ■
ssys, "I
Rockland, and received a sentence of fou get an ana war In the tame aplrlt.
true woman If she has no home duties."
four years lo state prisoo.
"I hate that word 'phlls nthropy,"' the
While three young men of New VineIt la aa orderly a crowd too, aa you ever said, In response to some remark about
Tuesdeer
for
were
out
ColumThe
tee
hunting
her work. MIo the flrst place, mjr work W1W. C.
yard
ever-preeent
anywhere.
LEAVITT,
day, the gun of one was accidentally bian guard may hare aometblng to do to my clubs Is oot phllsnthopie. It U
The oontenta passed with thla fact, at any rate It la a not. In simply part of my bocUI life. A womtn
discharged.
Norway, Maine.
through the body of Raymond Dexter, the week we apent there I aaw no die* wm talking to me the other day, and she
turbance of anr kind, and the only is Id that she wm Ma thirty chsrlttos.' I
aged 1*, killing nlm almost Instantly.
who came under my ofr- do oot feel thst wiy. I'm not Mo' sny
William H. Bunker of Marlboro, In lranken man
ma.innniT taxu,
iar ration waa one who came aboard tbe 'charity.'
1 belong to several girls'
the town of Hanoock, while out hunting
Um Coualy of
■ Um Iowa of HIim. la
ire had boarded It to leave
after
other
train
like
them
I
ittend
and
my
clubs,
a
deer
for
Oxford u>l mala of Malaa, for Um year IMC.
Wednesday, was mistaken
of Uxea oa rial aetata of aoafolio
Mat
I'hlcago.
The
member."—Exchange.
via*
named
hunter
snother
and shot by
MkUal owner* la Um lowa of lllnua, for Um
Are.

N. E. O. F—-Lakeafcls
in.
The re*ult «u that 4n*»rge kyifxa llall. aa ika MUd«*.
aaJ Ulnl Walawlay
»r
aM»lk.
I. in. »«> *
aark
r*»al»f»
K. r. SatTH. kag., N«w Uraage llluck, la Ika
T. 8. lUroea ha. »ow«l »o«° 1
alfcartaart laral aiMl awl wrratpuailaal of Ika
In Frank Taylor'. bou»e vacated by Kef. l>—nil for Nafwajr aad favora akaaa kla will

tNtr

huatled off to the steam- Sprinkler Company, lawn sprinkler;
The ticket offices were State l'omolofflcal Society. Karmlngton,
Mat
1-loeed and no steamer about to deitart. applea; Burnnam A Morrill, Portland,
a delight- canned meata, soups and vegetables.
The sun was up and
ful day. It was not long however before
West Lubec boasts of a cltlaen who
they learned a wonderful thing—Ike sea despite the fact that he Is nearly eighty
km* <a Ike WYsf aof la Ikt to*.
years of age, Is a keen sportsman and
Solomon 1. Mil lot t was on the sick list
enjoys a tramp through the wooda and
this week.
about the waterwaya near his home with
K. E. Thompson has moved Into his his
Tooofwt »o jw «T
gun for a companion, as wall as he
new bouse on Maple Street.
this
did yeats ago. One day
•uddeulv Suu<Uy morninghas been put down on Ileal
Curbing
centleman, who by the way la a deacon,
I.ulu t ook ha* been vWUlng friend* lu
Street for a brick sidewalk.
his
result
of
the
twffgrd alx floe ducks,
I^wUton and l.labon the l»e*t *ee
Francis A. Cummlngs, formerly fore- sklllas marksman.
Mr*. INwettof Boston U fUltl ng at
man In the packing department at the
her .laughter *, Mra. Frank Kimball •.
Mrs. Mary C. Strout of West Auburn
shoe factory, has gone to Massachusetts
Dr. C. H. I>avl. of W a*hlngton, l>. < m
to work. Mr. Freeman Klchsrdson Is was killed by the accidental discharge
be
to
l«
thU
fitrmerlv of
reported
place,
A
of a ahotgun Thursday afternoon.
now In charge of the room.
Hlchardson's Klyslau Troubadours boy who wa* visiting at her place had
rnove.1 hi.
at the Opera lloua* Monday been out gunning and called her to the
nortralt car from Ury.nt .lW to Ox- (.colored)
a
evening gave a first class entertalument. door to aee his squirrels. She
The attendance was small but the even- door against which hi* gun waa leaning,

paid,

they
landing.

and

promised

iir;s^».o«
^JKa^.T!5tf.

recently

Some men In New York city are
readr talking about a world'a fair there
Tbe city will have to ahow a
in I'.Mi.
U
more practical de*lre for It than
Ut Uw We.t and family of Boaton
did for the fair of l*UJ, and more ening's pleasure was all that could be exterpri*e than it had In the matter of a VWilted at C. U. Young * tl»e p**t *««*• I pactw.
Will llenry'a babv U better.
(•rant monument. If New York had had
Mrs. Mule D. Cobb of Portland visitMr. Herbert C. Klpley, a
the "hu*tl«" that Chicago showed, she
ed her brother, C. U. Mason, during the
of thl* piece. !• 'Wiring hto fan
dent
Columbian
tbe
had
have
Exposimight
week.
ami friend* here for » few week*, lie
tion.
air*, r.. n. loon win toon muro w
ha* a g"«»>l position a* clerk In *•!«**
Florida where she will «|«nd tl»«* winter.
Oklahoma.
In
I»awhu»ka,
Tbe blgge*t man la the country la and poet office
Several of our hunters tre eujoylug a
mean l*reskleot
Thl* doe«n*t
dead.
week at Camp Cinnamon.
•r
Cleveland, or Governor IVnnover of
Mrs. Koxana Amea of Harrlaon, who
Oregon, but George Walker of Rhode
la lu her 87th year, is visiting her daughhundred
l«land, who weighed live
ter, Mrs. C. E. Holt, on i'leaaant Street.
Tue*lay with a party from Auburn and
|>ounds.
The October term of I ho Norway
Muulclpal Court wai held Tueeday
Commercial
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
of thU week.
Ml*.
contain* thl*
W. W. Burllngame, who haa clerked
Maxim of South l*aria, Maine, accomlMKl.
OCTUBIK TKKM,
for T. L. Webb for aome time, haa goue
panied by her brother
to Boaton where lie will take a course In
vUltlng her coualn*. Mr*. K. J.
a commercial college.
MU»
Smith.
covkt orriCKKa.
W.
and Mr*.
Huntington
Company I)., 1st Iteglmcut, X. 0. S.
of
distinction
the
Maxliu
h**'®*
enjoy*
Hon. A. I*. WiiDfll, Jailkf IV*UIdk.
M.. held their annual competition ahoot
Clerk.
Albert S. Au«tin,
on the compauy'a rauge Monday, fur the
Stenographer. edttuonl. Allow "oJ " .*l>lnfloa li company badge. Laat year the badge
C. O. lUrrow*,
a veer
Mountain*
White
the
K. F. Smith,
I'ouDtjr Attorney.
waa wou by Corn. Johu W, Carter, thli
Sheriff. ladle* In thl* party being the onlv one*
Jaiim I.. Purkff,
he aurrended It to Prlv. II. I. Ilolt.
ever walked up aud down
on
nvord
that
l'rl»r.
a*
Hammond.
II. E.
I>eputy
tance 200 yards. Position aUndlng.
Jailer. the** mountain*.
Miami Irr iiarlaud,
lHtanlble to make 23. Shota to be tired 3.
Hie largeat atock of boot*, *noe*.
W. A. IUrrow«,
Mraacnicer
The acorea made were aa follows:
Librarian. *lll>l>er. and rubber* in the county >ou
derrick C. Davis,
4 111 4-11
Ca»*. E. r. H«tU.
can flnd at Smller Shoe Store oppo.U- LUrul t S. Ak«r*.
MSI 4-fl
Judicial
of
term
The October
Supreme
ft 5 ft 4 4—fl
tlie Kim llou*e, Norway, Maine, L. «• I*. Hrrjrt M. P. .HUlM.
Court tor Oxford County open* at Port*
M.TwIU
4-«
r.
I
1S41
f.
hrll,
ft
Swett, manager.^^^^^^^
officerwith
«Krt.
10,
5 4 4 4—«
W.
4
Jtartar.
Tuesday morning,
Corp.
4 3 4 4 3-3U
Venires have been returned
Cory. O. r. Hruoks
aa above.
OBITUARY.
3 1 4 a 4—II
L«n». r. r. HartMt,
for Juror* aa follow*:
ft f 4 S 4—U
C<w|>- C. U. Pleach.
H.
Junta*
3 4 4 4 4—IV
A.
Cmrp.
».KAM» JI'KOK*.
DAVID KKLSON TKl'K.
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ofrei^tdate
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KUas n. Abbott, Humford.
Frank K. Andrews, Woodstock.
John L. Bailey, Andover.
Orin l(. Barrow*. Stow.
Je**e II. Berry, Denmark.
J a me* F. Iticknell, Bucktleld.
I ifitrfr S. Illake, Browudeld.
William F. Caldwell, Oxford.
II. B. Oodwln. Bethel.
Arthur S. Ilall, l*arla.
Andrew S. Ilapgood, Waterford.
II. J. llwlt, Norway.
L. II. McColllster, Canton.
<1url*« Stanley, DIsAeld.
Ilaien W. Steven*, Fryeburg.
( harle* S. Walker, Peru.
Wlllard II. Wight. Newry.
Almou Young, Hiram.
TKAVkUK Jl'KOKS.
Orison W. Adam*, lllram.
Klmer B. Austin, Bucktleld.
II. N. Bolster, Pari*.
J. A. Bradbury, Norway.
J. Henry DavU, Woodstock.
Clifford N. Kastman, Stoneham.
Horace M. Flsk, Waterford.
John Korhan, Canton.
Joseph A. Holt, Denmark.

Kiri Keen, Hartford.
(George A. Kimball, l<ovell.
A. Wesley McKren, Fryeburg.
J. II. MilleM, Norway.
I>anlel K. Mill*, Mason.
W. S. Newman, Dlxfleld.
Frank Packard, Hebron.
John Pierce, Parts.
Charles T. Poor, Audover.
Cyrus Itolfa, Albany.
Lewi* A. Sand born, Bethel.

WUIlam K. Sewall. Sumner.
Jordan Starr, Porter.
Nathan A. Straru*. Bethel.
Warren C. Stover, Brownfleld.
Young A. Thurston, Kumford.
Wlllard (1. Whittle, Urwnwood.

L C. Wllloughby, Mexico.

l>»vld X. Trur uf South Pari* dl«d ai
hi* ivtUt'iKV Tuesday, (XI. 3, alter au
Illness ut Ira* than tea days, of Inflammation of the bowel*.
Mr. True »ai burn Id Portland July
17, lid, and waa the aoo of the late
Samuel and Mary (Haskell) True. lie
received hla education In the public
k-Imn>U of lHirtlaud and at llebrun
Academy, and afterward* entered on<
of the drr good* stores of the city a*
clerk. L'pou reaching manhood, sevrraI
were
spent by him at Xew
year*
liloucester, wlwui« he moved to South
There be purchased a
l*arl* In l!kM.
■tore of Jaiuea A. Holme*, and comim-ncrd butluea* In compauy with EdAt tbr end of Ave year*
ward Haakrll.

Mr. Ha*kell retired and Mr. True

car-

the l»u*iue*« alone for torn*1
year*. In 1*70 the l*ari* Flouring CO.
removed Ita bu*ine*» from South Pari*
to Portland, and Mr. Trur purchased
the mill aud did a large flour aud grain
bu*lne*« fr.«i,i tint time till the time of
hi* death. He al*o oprrated t«o farm*,
was one of the tru«teea of South Pari*
Savings Bank, aud carried on other
minor bualnes* enterprise*, lu all of
which lie was succeasful.
Mr. True leave* a wife, one brother.
Augustu* True of Portland, and a half
alster.
Mr. True had held many position* of
He represented the
honor and tru»t.
town of Paria In the legislature lu 187*
and 1*7V. Few men In thl* sretion wenbetter know n or more highly esteemed
than Mr. Trur, and probable no other
cltlsen of South Paris would be more
mlaaed, personally, aa well aa in business life.
The deceased waa buried from his
late residence at South Paris, ai 11 A.
M. Friday, the funeral services being
ried

on

attended by Uev. K. J. llaughton.

T!m continued civil docket contain*
Of course • largo number of
tun.
IImn aio referred, or are equity cases,
or Uriels for divorce, to that the number which may be drawn upon for the
trial lUt la considerably leaa than the
total number. There are XI cases on the
continued criminal docket, the respondents In moat of them being In parta unknown, though a few of them are continued during good behavior.
The Jail now ha* five Inmate*, aa fol-

SUICIDE AT WIST BUCKFIELO.
Mr*. Wiu. Lewis, an old lady some 73
mra old. committed suicide by hanging
herself to th« stair railing Thursday
afternoon. Mra. Lew la lived with ber
Mr. Uvli and
•on, iieorge W. Law la.
Ia>odI« llodgdon l«ft the bouae about on«
o'clock la tb« afternoon to |tlck apples
and at four o'clock Mr. Lewi* came to
the house for a barrel and found hla
■KMher hauglug there. II* went directly
to Mr. Isaac llorr and fo< him and hla
lows: John W. Davis, Lynn., Maaa., hired man to come and assist him. Mra.
John M. Cook, Pitts fleld, Mass., serving Lew la has not been In her rtfht mind
—etewce of eight month* for larceny of for some time.
teMM belonging to Thede Thayer, sentenoe expiree Oct. **h; Eugene U. HerThe opening of the Klgby l'ark trotrlfleld, Woodstock, awaiting the October ting track last week waa all that could
as
common
seller;
term on an Indictment
be expected, except In alteudance, which
Kugeue Kulght, Norway, serving sen- waa a little light on some dava. It has
teoce In default of payment of floe and been demonstrated that the Rlgby track
roeta for larceny of a pair of boots; P. Is the fastest In New England.
The
Alwell, Hum ford, serving ssnUnts of winner of the * :*> class made a heat In
thirty dnys for malicious mischief. The S :1S, and the other races were made In
jail rnutalna no other Inmates than proportionally hat time. Koblnaon D.
thoee named above, who are there tor woo the 1:14 class In straight beats In
cause, though somebody has been try- 1:1», 1:171-4,1: 1H JM.
Nelson start*.I
Thursday to lower hla record, but being
ing to get In fur some time,
la one town
A large number of
slightly lame from n cut on hla foot,
la the couaty are said to have been sum failed to make better than 1:1014.
oned to appear before the grand Jury.
and the Joke of U It la thnt aabodv
Trouble la ahead for the towns delinknows who la the unlucky wight who Is
In the collection and payment of
Even quent
to be "hauled over the coala."
Three hunthe
tax to the etate.
the witnseses thsinselves don't know dreddog
and eightr-ooe towna have collectwho la to ha aflbctod by their toatlmony. ed the tax and turned It over to the
But then, the Ignorance af a grand Jary
aleto, aaaouatlng to gll,lT0. One hunwltaeea Is the Tisisit thlag aa earth.
dred and fortr-one townaare delinquent.
The kw requires that the tax should
have been peld the atate before Sept.
■
It
■upended the right of the People's Flrel let. The atatn treasurer will put thane
•mm la the hands of the Attorney Genlaeumnae Compaay et Maaehei'
eral for collection and the validity of
K. U., to do business la Maine aad

Ml

people
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Prt*.
Prt*.
Prt*.
I'M*.
I'rt*.
I'rt*.
I'rt*.

II. I. HuU.
W. C. iHllaa,
L. r. Kk'hanlaun
II. J. Hasr*.
A. L. W'yman,
K H. I'lrttr,
J. W.
Prt*. H. N. WalU,
I'rt*. II. L. Illll.
I'rt*. K. U. Uraaa
Prl*. It. II. Cala,
I'rt*. M. A. Nol'W
Prt*. r. II. Sub hp,
Prt*. II. II. Junlaa
Prt*. II. A. Nsbbtaa
Prt*. W. W. Hw»U
Prt*. Uw liana.
l>r. B. P. HnKll.ury.Huir
oOkwr af Plrrt
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ft
3
4
3
4
3
3
3
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4
3
3
4
3
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4
3
3
3
3
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3
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3
4
4
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4 ft
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5—il
4-31
V-*l
4-41
4-U
4-m
4-U
3-11
4—M
4-14
S-ll
4-31
4-31
3-M
S-3U
4-1*
4-1?
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The largest stock of boots, shoes,

slip*

pera and rubbers In the county you can
llud at tlie Smiley Shoe Store oppoalte
the Elm House, Norway, Maine, E. X.

opened

when the gun fell and was discharged,
the contents entering her left thigh.
The limb waa amputated, but she died,
not being able to aurvlve the shock.

Ashing contest waa held In Camden
recently after the same plan aa the
ahootlng matches. It commenced at
midnight Monday ulght and closed at 7
r. m
Tuesday. Th« hlghe*t Individual
score wa* made by John Wadsworth,
9700, an eel counting most, ninety with
sixty-six on both sides, the parties, be*
log allowed to flah anywhere In the lake.
A

A tine supper was furnished at take
City Inu hv the side having the smallest
score.

What next?

The popular occupation all over
Aroostook County this fall Is well bor*
Ing, and the steam drills are not only

being driven to the full extent of their
capacity, but have ordcra away ahead
Last sumfor all they can do this fall.
tuer's dry season warned the farmers
that they can't always depend on the
Aa
bole they dug twenty years ago.
the forest passes away deep wells become a necessity, and they take thla opportunity to procure them.

commenting

The liewlaton Sun
upon
recent article In a Portland paper
showing the extent to which the
have Indulged In
of that
declares that the Spindle
free from evils of this
la
character. Three yeara ago a mau ran a
for awhile and did a
there
pollcv ahop
flourishing business, but found It convenient to leave. Since that time both
tawlston and Auburn have not been
a

city

playing,
remarkably

people
policy
City

much troubled by men of his stamp.
A toll gatherer Is a toll gatherer even
If a woman, and so perhaps this river
driver may be pardoned for taking this
advantage of her. Maine river drivers
claim that they are entitled to cross all
toll bridges free. A feminine toll gath-

Heed la In Chicago, and
spent his first day at the fair out of
doora looking at the bulldlnga and
atatuary, the lagoon and the lake. TalkIng to a friend In the evening he said:
"I stood this afternoon to the right o!
the central fountain In the court of
honor and looked toward the great gold
beyond
figure, through the
and around at the architectural beauties
above
me.
I
on either side and
thought
If all that were marble It would be Um
mortal
ever
looked
grandeat alght
upon,
lireece had nothing like It, Home had
1
doubt
like
and
If
lla
like
It,
uothlng
will ever be aeen again."

peristyle

A queer atory comes from Bath of a

he has been taking «mall sums for several years, bjr retaining a portion of the
collections and omitting toeoter them
It appears to have been
on the books.
another Instance of living beyond one's

baby.

Labor Commlaelooer Matthews says It
Is evldeut that the hotel business at the
larger reeorta In Maine U on the decline,
and while the summer business Is constantly Increaalng, It la running to cot*
tagea, many being built each year, and
they are of belter quality than ever before. The atatlatlca will be compiled In
the annual report of the com in laa loner
and will make aome 900 pagea. giving
an exhaustive treatise on toe matter.
There la said to be a cat In Itookport,
which brings more pennies Into Its
owner's coflfcra In the courae of a season
than the moat Intelligent performing
monkey that ever traveled with the seductive organ grinder. ThU cat Jumps
on every loadof coal that Is being
weighed. The cat's owner Is a ooal

dealer.

THI MIT PRESERVES.
How to be always successful In preserving; how to make the very best Jellies, Jams, plcklea, etc., and how, •t the
■ease time, to do It economically, oan be
learned (com Ayer'a Preeerve Book.
The red pea are all practical and never
hall. Ayer'a Prcoccva Book mailed free
ha tMtnd la the i to any address on receipt of a two-eeot
Hasp by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowall, Mans.

sent to the Dew subscriber whose nsme

This Is given for

only,

not for renewals nor

Tlte transfer of a

subscription

person to another Is not
scription, It makes our list

trsnsfers.
from one
sub-

a

nkw

no

longer.

of Boaton,
In transit and th« plan? '% ti b«
You are not to auumi an/ risk of damage
not krep it. Will evplain ev-rnltfnf
*
entirely aatUfactorjr to rou or rou need
used piano* at roducrd price*
jou write ua. Bllfhtljr
um4 aalmco«iJ h«nJPu**,
W
Uttta
E<««»ilcal kcraraafcauMwrttalar4aacrtpO«i

!

IVERS~&

l4j Trwoot St,

POND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON, MASS.

Pall and Winter Millinery.

A!
In the many styles there ore shapes to nuit you all.
market.
from
man
fresh
and
Thanking my
goods are new
customers for their liberal patronage of last seaxon'. I rc
Yours

M.
Successor

to

LIBBY,

P,

O. M. Packard

MAI.VE

The Molt Powerful Heater Et
rATKSTKD !•:«

One sight of the grand central court
Illuminated at night la enough to repay
the visitor for all his time and trouble
When from the
In gpttlng to the fair.

as

many

turning

out the beauties of
the scene around you; and when the
electric fountains play liquid fire In
ever-changing shapes and shades, you
think of Uie wonders of magic vou used
to read of In the Arabian Nights, and
realise that the marvelous nineteenth
century has surpassed them all.

day, and bringing

IU'M»HKI»"» or llt<

ailed our attention to comparatively
Few pictures, but he uaed them to Illustrate the moat advanced views of art. 1
must aadly ooufeaa that I am aodeflclent
in the artistic aenae, and ao Incapable of
that not only
theae
:ultlvatlon,
heorles of art, but the premises upon

la

Hartford. Sept. IX to tbe wife of C. II.

In Hethel, Oct.«, to the wife of Ilert Young.

In South ParU, Sept. 4, to the wife of II. K.
White, a daughter.
la North Wondetork, rtept. 11, to Um wife of
Loreato H. Hilling*, a eon.
In Uraeawooil,(>rt. 1, to the wife of Newell
Swan, a daughter.

CARPETS I

Now Ready
With one of the beat llnea of

THEM,

Carpet*, Huge, Mat*, Oil
Cloth*, ctc., we h;»ve ever
ahown.

.strictly

otrindard and re*

pound.

and 7.1 cent a per

we

OH Main St.,

Opp. I\
Norway, Maine.
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rtinana Tahiti* pnrtfy the blood.
lUpsos Tsbulsa baniik psln.
iripansTahuJea st druggists.
Ripsns Tsbulss prolotui Ufa.
RilMna Tahulaa euro Jaundico.

Ripsns Tahiti* rave Astnlss**.
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TWlTCliKLL, I

< )Xrt)SD. aa -At a Court of Probata kohl at
Parte, wlthla ami for tha County of Otfoni oa
Ika Uilnl Tnaiitay of tel., A. P. IMS.
Baaaai P. ftrnltb. ASmlnlatrator oa the aataM
if CuARLKS II ItA IK KM., late of Norway,la
ahl t'oaaty, ilaraan I, harlag preaeniod aahl
laakalPa aeeoaat af raardlaaahlp of Um aataM
if Kay P. Hrvwa M al for allowaaea:
Oanssn. nu tka mm Admr. «lra aottea
( a all paraoaa laMreatol, by caaalag a
copy of
I kl* order te ba pub U.
wrrka
i Irelr la Um Otfurd lMaaoerat, printed at Parte,
■ aald Couatr, that Um/ mar appear at a I'rvate Casit to im kohtea M Parte, la aahl Cuu
I r, as Um thlnl Taaeday of Oct. next, at alaa
i dock la Um foraaaan, ami a haw rauaa, If
aay
I My km, why Um aanM akoahl aot ka allowed.
UKO. A. WILSON. Judge.
A traacopr attaet
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RTATK Of MAIXK.
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Tbla la to ft*a XotW*. tbat on lb*
Rapt.. A. I». M.i War«M la laa..lu ^?
laauml out of Iba Coart of laaalrrm y
Iba aatat*
%
I'ouatr of iUfori,
li.Rlrbarl'oa of
IIiMir.wbb M
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The amleratgneO, hailng l«ren appointed br I X^OTICIC la b*r*by irUrii Dial a i-riiii " »»'.
Ika Honorable Jwln of Probate for Um < ouaty
II ou thl* Mb .lay of n*i>t., A II l*« I
•al l
nf mfonl, on Um thlnl Taee<lar of Kept em her, I
to »al.| tour! f.»i
•
«
A. I). IMS,commlaahinera hi receive ami examine
*"rn* K. I'aUlfcr of ftama*r. In tlir
•
11
Ik* etalma of rrmlllora again*! IIm e*UU of 11* fori. |»ra> l«ir that It* w.ay l>* t'r. r*.-l •
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lllraaa lloilariou, kale of IVUmI, In aol<| ruunty,' •ll*rhar«« fnoii all M* >I*M«. |»r..*ai«u- u
leceaacl, repreaenlml InaoUent. hereby (Ira | inmbkHM uf rha|>l*r T»of Ih**latuti«
•
notice that alt moot ha frvm Um ilale of aahl ami ii|M>n «al>l |«-tlllon, II I* urt*fr»l I
*
ippoiatmeat an allovail to aahl rrmlltora la court that a Iw arln* l« ha.I ui>on lh. >«'
which to preaeal ami prore tkelr rlalma, ar t1 ton aakl rourt at lrart«, la »al<l I €»<'••»
.hat they will Im la acealoa at Um fotlowlag furl, oa HXavmlaf. lb* IHh -lay of «i> t
alar* ami tlma for IIm purpaaa of rerelclag Um IM, at alM o'rlark la lb* forriM-oii. »•> < "•
«aM, to wit:— AltkaoMeaof llerrtck A Park nmir* thrrrof Iw pablUb*<l la lb* <»*»••»■«
••r-i. .»f
la aahl Hetkel, oa Tnewtay Um aeraaleentk May orrat, a n*w*|>a|i*r |»ubll*b*<l In »aM
>f April, A. 1). ISI, at two o'clock la Um
III fori, onro a ar*rk for Ulirr
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rorlln* to tb* pravrr of hU im till")
At teat —A I.IIKltT II. I*A I(K. II
of Mlil Court fur aai-1 County
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IIAWi»ltl». Inof OTIS
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I« b*rvby f1**n that a |»
i> IliU »«lt <Uy »r ter|4.. A.l» I•*nl*>l to *«lil I ihiiI for •al>l I •«»'
IIAYfoltll of Cajlon. In H..
iiiliml, praying Dial tli*y may
•ll«'harjr* frioi all hlxIrM*. pr<»
..f t
pro* I •Ion* of t lia|'l«* -•\»iti
Main*, ami U|n.ii •.il l |xHll..n <
►all Court tl'»I a Iwarlnx
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It should be met.
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HTATIC or maixi:.

We
anil coloring*.
al*o luve feather* for 20 50,

might
something
a hardware store occasionally.
are
laboring through hot

the best goods

in

BANGOR. MAINEl

liable nuke* In the new pat-

Sats & Bonnets I
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>otli* of I'riK

We Are

la Ruaifonl, (M.t,bf Rev. J. F. Keith. Mr.
Daaa K. Klllott awl MUe A. Ardella Wyawa.
South Paris* Malae.
la Pera, Kept. It, liy Her. A.C. Abbott, Mr.
Bk* worth A. I lakham and Mlt< Ktte M. Kalrht.
I HAVK A rULL STOCK or
la WeM. Mr. Llewellya K. Raum of An
awl Mlee floreaca K. llarr*U of Weld.
la Biwwaiehl. Sept. M, by Her. Newtoa
('lough. Herbert J. Wllllaweawl Kdaa M. Mil.
ler, both of RrowaieM.
la Part*. *«pt.», by Iter. A. K. Bryant, Fred
In the Newest
J. Bird of Wow—ter, Maea, aad Carrie Itrlggs
of Carta.
i llsoa full line of Yarns, Underwear,
la North Norway, Sept SO, by Ker. J. B. BudCharlaa llaary Jadklae aad Kato Maaalag ( to.
I am ready to supply the Public
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tlligbt,

WOOD, BISHOP 4 CO.,
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MARRIED.
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rlmMi-oiit <loor In front, n.«
lljr rrinoi III* II* •nmki
kI llio'roii«lilr In ll«r inlnut..
Wr will wmrnM II
mmr amount ol liu'l limn an<
Mi« of It* •!««.
T>»tlinoiilal< • how In it II • #n il
ami itlrrrtlon* for ►« Uln* m-m
ha*

• ml

NOft.RKSIDKXT TAX KM
In Um Iowa of llaaoo. In I he County <• f Oifori, aa<l M»lf of Maine, fur Ihf jrnr IN4.
The following II-i ..f u\. « on n .il ralale of
n«>n raabtenl owner* In Um town of Mmw, lor
the
year IM, In bllla r«.niinltu-«l in ftrtfber I.
make It an object for you to oome
Ilean, collector of Uim of -ni town, on Ihe
1*1 "lay of
to us when In want of anything In
Auk., A. II. I«4, ha» l*en
rvlurnt>l liy kin lu ma na rriiialiilnf iin|Nil>l
our line.
<>n Um tMn <lar of
Julr, A. I». 1MB, bjr
hlarwrtlh-ateof lhal<lateam(mow remain un|>afcl,
ami mitleala herrliy fhm ihal If the aahl taiea,
Interval ami rliarjrr* arr not pahl In l» IIm* Trra
iiry of aahl limn within eighteen nionlha from the
•late of Um ruaimttaMnt of aahl Mile, ao murk of
Ihe rral nUUUiMaa l« .undent to pay IIm
•
Maine. amount <lua thereon Including lata mat ami
loath Paris,
bargee will without further notice bo aofcl at
pulilir auction at IIm Treaaurer'a ii«r* la aahl
town on itetunlay, the Jnl «lay of Pel»., IM, at
lew o'clock la Um (unaw*.

Berry, * daughter.

I

tlfl.l

llani|»lilrv mi l VrrinoM.
Il l« •*««) mi l •Imp!*- lo nun*.

We carry the
largest stock of Oeoeral 11 an I ware,
Stoves, Iron and Steel, etc. In O*ford County, and believe we can
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v
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weather and cold to meet ttila want
a*

»»l.

m

|«Ii«niimI itwiJ

1

everybody,
ALMOST
say rrtrjfbinlg wants
We

No .V l>urn< .1 r-x-l

llltICK W<»KK.

We Believe It I
from

or

>

tern*

cornlcwa of all the bulldlugs around the
oourt gleam thousands of Incandescent
lights, and around the border of tlie

Two <llr« fur brtrk

•tor t« ma-lr >>11»-1 v In- t Iron
m*t In low niUr-, m I .«!•• < • -11

South Paris, Maine.

air.
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VinpI.
TW 4rt ln>t I* ma<lr <>r
vrrr hMTf an<t >uI>-umUI.
wf %rrj bravy iilMi- Iron
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Portable ami IBrlrk VI
Monitor I'liruarr.

CARPETS.
CALL

truly,

NORWAY

and

the red-liatted alleged musicians In
front of the Johore bungalow, who
didn't play anything elao resembling
the music of the Occident, made a quite
successful attempt at the same popular

Piano# In jour hom«

placv one of our Upright
Twitj-flre dollar* cath willbalance
$10 a monih.

within, mjt joo mile#

""

UNDERWEAR

The purpose of the coupon Is to pay
you for putting a new name on our list.

Paris, Me.

South

Square,

fUl/If

Shawls, Blankets,

subscribers

nkw

ShocH, etc., a full |jDC

PIANOS payments}

IN

you send.

He Uvea In Chat- which
city.
they are baaed, are very largely
ble parents are both nonsense
to me.
dea^
dead. The owner of the pocketbook
la Bethei, Ort. 4, by Bar. T. K. Boeai, Tom t.
For Instance, one of the lateat diewas found, and the book returned.
aad Uraoa II. Maaoa.
joveries In art Is that nature never Hatting*
la Vaaiaer. Sept. JO. by W. II. KattaMa, K*j.,
The labor trouble* la Auburn have nixes colors, but usee only the three Mr. A. N. Boblaaoa aad Mr*. C> athla B. Blabea,
culminated In actual violent strife, and primary colors, black, the absence of all both of ftawaer.
the city of shoes has been In a state of < rolor, and white, the presence of all
turmoil for the past week. The manu- solor. Ao the artist simply placea upon
DUD.
facturers brought In a number of Italian lis palette those Ave colors, aud he laya
Their hem ou aide by side, but he never mixes
and Armenian shoe makers.
la Peru, Ort. I. Jamet M. Demerltt, agad M
our critic- year*, a nor th*. a itara.
presenoe excited the strikers, and the hem. "Mixed oolors," a«ya
la here, Ort. I, Uevrga A. Berry, aged B
reeling terminated In a riot, la which fulde, "are almply mud." l'aluilugs
I
thla
) rod need by
one man waa shot and another subbed—
process
suppose are
Hoepltal, I'ort la ad, Oct. t,
neither foully. Excitement still con- irtlstlc, but unfortunately they give me J. M. Artta of Deaauirk, agad M rear*.
la Norway, Ort. 1, LouUa M. Lord, agad M
a
wasbedof
at
he
the
and
with
a
tinues high,
looking
Impression
authorities,
rear*.
la Larell. Kept. tt. Pearl, lafaat daughter af
large force of special police, have hard >ut water-color lithograph through three
Daa. A. awl Canto Kimball, aged • awatha aad
work to mslnuln order. A cltliens' hlcknesaea of fly netting.
Then again, It U good artistic doctrine Is daya.
committee baa been chosen to confer
la ft*1h Parte, Oct I. Darld N. Traa, agad M
with the manufacturers and leaders of hat In nature jou never see an object by rear*, 1 atoalb* aad IS ilaya.
la Newry,Ort.S, Mm. Nellie, wife af L4Wthe unloo, but nothing has been effect- taelf, but alwaya against something else,
reaee Searle, aged about M yaare.
I ind not outlined sharply, but with Its
ed as yet in the way of a settlement.
la Hebtva, Sept. to, Mr. Baajaaila Dwiley,
dges melting away Into the otyect beThe latest move In the Auburn labor | ilnd. For Instance, U you see a girl lis
- - w..
trouble waa the presenUtlon to (be i bright red dress coming down the hill, Lmmi CofliHi.
„■
T
court by the Ara Cusbman Co. of a pe- 1 'ou dont see her
by herself, but against
tltlou for an Injunction restraining 118 t be gray of the road; and tho outline of
defendants, officers and members of the t he bright red flgura Is not sharply cut,
mm
«a MfetSn*
Bwm
unions, from further acU tending to t «it melta away with a sort of dreamy
FMnM | ImiM pnk.
Intimidate the help In shoe shops and f orgetfulnesa Into the sombre gray bethe
of
business
manufacture
t Ind. U1 am wrong lo stating this, I
Injuring the
en.
Conspiracy and boycott are among ■ m willing to be corrected. Ho the true
the charges In the bill of complaint, s rtlst paints only enough of his flguiea
This action on the part of the manufso- t 9 label them, aa it were, and obscure*
turers Is unexpected and there la great t lie rest of them by "atmosphere."
excitement. Iim Inunction waa granted
Yea, the atmosphere! The one essenbvJndge Poster when petitioned for t Lai thing In a painting. Though a
Thursday morning. Thursday after- ( alntlug have all other artistic qualities,
noon tlie seveo firms composing the as- „ nd
though multitudes hang around it j
soctaUon petitioned the court to call oat a ud weep or laugh over It, and U have
the mllitu sooordlog to the statute. B nt atmoephera, ft hath nothing, and it s
Judge Foster declined to do so, at least « era better that it had never been paintuntil there are farther disturbance*. It a I. A painting with that depth of atla said the Armenian shoe workers of n iospbere which modern criticism ra>
Lynn have Ukeo action looking toward a aires, appears to me like a scene at
looked upon through • Motion "J
aiding the unions In Auburn by persuad- t
« E UdoafO smoke, Ii thtMftWflttfc.
lag the Armenians to leave.
suited for that
ham, N. B., and

31 Market

have got to
go.

PLUMMER,

"Bran New"

Even the alleged orchestra In front of
the Turkish theatre, which rendered
the performance Inaudible by the Infernal din they made, had picked up something resembling "After the Ball", aud

A party of us thought that the best
He had |100 a month salary thing we could do Id the palace of flue
and paid #00 a month for board of him* »rt», with the limited time at our disself and wife at the hotel.
posal, wm to employ a guide to ahow
toe
moat
as aome of
noteworthy
the
on
Maine
Central
A brakeman
we made requlpaintings.
Accordingly
N.
8t.
from
train
B., recently, ilt Ion for Paul Cheval, a gentlemanly litJohn,
noticed a small boy, about 11 years ol tle fellow of
genuine artlatlc temperaUe
with
flush
money.
suspected ment, who lovea art for art's aake,
age,
on
the
and
arrival
of
something wrong
ind he apent two houra with ua amoug
train at the Union station notified Officer the treaaurea of art In that
building, lie

Boothbay man who wanta to give away
his baby, two mootha old.
lie says he
beard of the fair In Chicago, and he
dislikes children and will have nothing
wanted to see what was going on, so he

to do with them.
lie married a widow
with two children for hla first wife with
the underatandlng that the children
should not live with them.
later hla
wife brought the children home and
lie waa married again
their separated,
and hla second wife haa lately presented
him with a habjr which he haa brought
to Bath and wanta to dispose of It. His
wife says she would like to keep the
baby but understands his feelings and
la willing U ahould go. The Y. M. C.
A. are trying to find a home for the

make It In fifteen minutes. After
easily
I had walked a mile and a halt or two
miles, I began to get within sight of my
journey's end, but discovered that I had to
walk a quarter of a mile down the Isgoon
and back again In order to get across.
Then I wished that Mr. Olmstead had
put a few more bridges loto the architecture of hla worlds fair landscape.
It waa half an hour late when I reached
my destination, and as It was a very
warm day, I resembled In
appearance,
and 1 presume lu feeling, a boiled lobster.

means.

Jo dm, who took the boy to the police
station. In his possession was found a
lady's pocketbook with over 9)00 In It.
He said that he found the pocketbook on
Main Street, In 8t. John, that be had

F

J.

BARGAINS

dodging

they

Boots and

usual.

aa

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

Knd

bwett, manager.
back.
For bargalua In groceries look up Hamlin A Blcknell'a ad. Uuna and rifles foi
er for C. J. Walker A Co. of Portland,
sale and to let.
was recently arretted, charged with tho
embesslemeot of about 910,000 from bit
SPEAKER REED ON THE FAIR.
former employer*. It la charged that

Ex-Speaker

J

few left and

Clothing,

Ul\ main,

queatloned this right the other day
and exacted two ceuta from a knight of
basin nearly as many more, while
the cant-dog. 'JAm I aHowed to carry
dome of the administration building
anything across on my back, mumr' stands out In lines of fire agalust th«
"Of course." "Hop on, boys!"audbe
sky; when half a dosen search lights on
bore across his two companions, pigdarkness Into
roofs are

erer

a

Furnishings,

Gents'

spattering

j

j

1

Straw Hats at Cost 1

•

TkltkMMlnUN Malaa Central um uum raar I MM, la UIU committed to Almon Yoaag,
The temporary character of the build- bara rau»a<l <|ult« a oumlwrof traralara to mIm ; ■ollertor of Uim of aabl Iowa oa Ike l*k 'lay of
It inajr aaka them a trlla
tnUaa of lata
Uclr
one
lupH,A. D. IMS, ha* baaa maraai by hlai lo
when
well
wu
exemplified
ings
Md I* aay ao, bat It la nllnl; tbelr owa faall. , aa a< remalaln* aapatd oa Um ITtk day of July,
svenlng I wu caught In one of them It I* nulla uraaaary la thtwa hurtling imxlrrn I. I). 1MB, by ku rarUiraleof tkatdate and aow
hereby jrlrea that
luring a lively thunder shower, and the llaw to kwp Ht'a *j«a «l<lt u|m la onlar to vmaln ui«li|;t»l mIImIi
f Um aabl taxae, latcrrM ami rharpsi arc ;i.<
rain came
through the roof In know "whara wa ara at."—Ex.
Into Um Iraaeury of aabl Iowa wKhln rljrbt
Mb!
i
ua
Huch comment doesn't apply to
i
dosen placet. Some of the floe ex*
tea month* from the <laia of Um roaiaiUiaent of
dibits had to be haatlly covered with who have to depend upon • railroad | «bl bill*. ao Mack of Um raal artaU taxed aa will
«e »u (BrUnt to pay tha amouat due thereon,
atatlon
own
Ita
let
even
rubber cloths to protect them. A man which doesn't
1 iM'lu'tln* latere*! aad chargae, will without fur
who U qualified to know says that It ageota know the new timetable until kr notice Im aobt at public auction at Um lowa
would coat a million dollars to put a after It haa been changed.
mum la Mbl lllraai, oa Saturday, Um ITUi Oar
»f ftbnarjr, l«M. al II o'eloak la Um fraaova.
roof on the manufactures
permanent The
canthe
since
season
flrat
Thla la the
more one looks at the
building.
of blueberries was begun In Cherrymatter, the more clearly be sees the ning
that the crop was a total failure.
Held
utter Impracticability of keeping the fair
Heretofore from 930,000 to #13,000 has
apen later than the first of November.
been expended annually for berries. This
ear the total pack will not exceed 500 Dana Cotton,Umeld l.emuel Cotton
bomolead, la School IMMrtrt No.
What to do with theee great bulldlnga
ushels, and one of the establishments
uo |Hn |1 at
4
after the fair la over Is getting to be a haa abandoned work.
frana Urar, a lot of woo<l laa<l
lerlous question with the managers. At
ImiuihIwI aoithea*! by lan<l of K.
r. awl C. f. Wa«Uworth, aoalh
first they supposed they were going to
by la ad of Mr*, I*aac Lombard,
realise something from them; uow It
weal by laad of Jacob Kldloa,
northwtfl by hutmlMil of Arbegins to look the other way. It Is
>
I*
7»
thur Huaky,
itated upon good authority that If a
AI|>im>u«
(illpatrtck. Jr a lot of
tnau worth a hundred thousand dollars
laa<l oa Iba aul »lde of Iba road
were to be made a present of the rnanuleading from Um a«w meeting
houae lo Mouth lllram illlin,
factures building and required to take It
liouixled northra*t i>v laad of A
him.
The
down, It would bankrupt
thar (Hanky, aoutb by laud of
Jacob ItMloa, weel by rounly
management Is onder a hundred thoum
M
I
road,
aand dollar bond to clear the park, and
Tobta. Stanley. a UM of lanl Imtin.l
It has been suggested that the cheapest
al iiurtlx-a*! by laad of K. r. k
C. V. Wadiwmlh, *outhea-t by
way out of It Is to allow that bond to be
land of Moaaa ntaaley. aoulbwe*!
defaulted.
and northwe»t by Mauley I'uwl, SO loo IN
lllram, Malae, th-t. 4, IMC.
T. O. HPHINO.
It takes a greenhorn about a month to
Treat urar of lllraai.
the
magnlflceut
get a full appreciation of
I
traveled
White
the
of
distances
City.
some less than five hundred miles lo the
course of a week, and wv Just beginning to get so that I could calculate time
and distance within about half an hour.
Doe day I made an appointment to meet
HAVE
the rest of py party at a certain point In
the manufactures building. Naturally
when It came time for me to start I was
Get us * nkw subscriber for one your.
"down In the Midway," and delayed to
hear a magnificent orchestra In Old
Vienna jday one of Strauss' waltses.
1'ut fifty cents In your own pocket to
When I finally started out I real I red that
for your trouble.
pay
1
that
I was behind time, but estimated
had at most only about three-quarters of
Send us the dollar remaining with the
a mile to travel, and that with what
I should have to do I could coupou below and the Democrat will be

this is interesting:

a<j!

thing out for workingraen.

The best

I have
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•atunlay aft Uiu|* llall.
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The Sftth annual Maine Unlrersallst
ww^thwh
Milk CiyHi»' Um DnmmiI m* hw «M
School aod fifth convention of
Mi TW; will U mIW •• nnH>»l rrtca ky
Sunday
«<JMfc aiaaU.
uf |1WI
the Y. P. C. UM was held In Baagor last
hIm!
K. d P.—E»fuUr ■hUmI> Htltavijr Block,
week.
fwr niMiu kmbImc. uT k.. a. o.
DItUm. No. U Mb UUrd frl.lay of Mtk
Judge Foster has tatted the Aodro*
Kuwiu
liaU, a*]
U.Ak—Harry Rart TmL No. 54. Mti la scotRin County treasury by nearly
•
aad wheo you ter*
lemocratlc
•»
IUU
oa
Um
iMrd
MbybwlM
Ejerwe
never discovered; and the premises
•3,000 In liquor ease fines during the | look It over aaaemblage,
±
a. r. u>K !■
ri j ifcui
critically you will aee that by which they refer those canon* back
I hare a Large Alack af
: «'e**fc. a»
a. »r V—WatUaitoa IIoMm Cmm mm Um present term of court.
>toiL-^. u»|p, N«. ut. mtatl mm! foartk FrVlay evealafa of aack
he bulk of It comee from the great mtd- to
ire, I must sidly acknowledge,
nature,
of
Scan
Ion
rable Kilrn aad Fork*,
Augusta, aged 43, lle claaa that la the bone and alnew of
rnov
Mary
miw
entirely out of my compreheusloo.
ADTjurruuiBim.
W. ft. V.—Mmu la Uraip 1U1I UUnl rridaj married, waa burned to Math early Sunhe nation.
Aleck.
( Darrlay Hats, Packet
morning. While Intoxicated the
Wkrl i<« iwl RuM*r IVki««
The Urand Trunk KaUway _£'***_
**U?0?U? C^NMMki XuJiU Tkaralay day
before It la thought she tried to
r*ikrt > lUlr Ittaw.
night
Grace Dodge, wbo to well koowo
II.
Mtos
Oct.
Boston
malMi of aark bmU la ftyanoa HilL
to
ni-urtlon
SclMara aad small
haa
often
*■"!
aa
been
la
It
remarked,
TW ( ,>a<ua|>U<« M-i r««l»to.
alao,
strike a light and caught her clothes oo
P. if II.—Norway Utu|i ■Illi m«J
tho various organisa- Kolrei,
TWkrU
for round trip by rmU or boat.
HIiWitmw.
crowd. In connection with
i
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by Boston Patent Pants f0. ln

eral grades and all adjustable. The onlv
juitaSle pants made. Sole ngcnt for Parii
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—at least a paper with a Bar Harbor
name Is to be printed at Ellsworth.
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MimMCVmI, In.CMIm B. AmA held la Auburn bit week.
Om of Um (uu thai laprMMM
And IIm eotorlag of Um Modani school
PMtar. rimUMMrrf m auwtay, aftMM
Boat upon brief obeerratloo, tad that la to
hu
been
Bank
National
m r. ■
TIm
u
II
utterly oat of mj oomprebenaloo.
k.m.i
Chapman
ATWOODA FORBES,
I
mora
tha
1
B.
a.
Don
oooflrmed
IUt.
SwaMd CMCNfMttaMl CkMek.
etroagly
In rortlaad with Calico C.
Oar fakto called oar attootloa to a torgo
IHr.lL.ymtr Mrtlag
fMtwr. hn>li« aarrtsa, BmmtUy, organised
valch tha crowd, la that It la tha comJkjr Mi;«r mmIm, 1 M.
picture, bang high upon tlM wall, of
tefctaU MmUIU a.m.; Swtel Chapman presldeot.
W:Ml
Milt Mil Ctutrrk, Mot. H. L- Mlrtota.!
noa people who areatteadlag tha (air. two
M. Arvoo*.
horses, om i bright bay, Um otbara
Ob •wtej. mkIh rnjwmmMml » ® a. m
Wilbur A Co. of Phillips hart (Mod 4Bat," aaja ay Chicago friend, "we
Iitolt UmI
MMklHNntaTll: Ui
augeoti or mcm iacb color, standgood
FiMm miiim.
llI M|- MnHiM r. H.; m>
kareateueh a darll of a lot of uaooma deep parpto groaad with a
apoa
ing
■SmM Chart*. B*r. J. H. BohnU. Mw.
■oa paopla hara la Chloago, after all." Ma of aa
graM la Um backA.H.; IsMaS
1
IIHIl; MuatelCTMlac ltMtlmf. 7:W KM*}
Bola No yet is oo trial to the saprems Sraatod. Bat thla fair drawa tea crowd groaad. The guide Mid bo bad speot
Cteaa
p.
all
|:M
E|
bat from
MuM Ctaitk ftr*. T.J. IhmM, flUii.
Mmui,
>-An>^iaJnittii«i«n—»
mora time studying Uwt plctara than
court at Machlas for the airier of Joha 1 >ot from Chicago alone.
milf* luarthMt tar »l J» mr Q» fa>4y.>iwilil»l —lit— HOt-Ej Ilk'
war tha land, to aajr nothlag of foreign
"But
at DaafOrth last July.
tattlml u a.; mjw mmHm? T M r. a.
Mjr otber om fa Um balldlng.
Kdfar
tha
from
not
landa.
And
STATSB MITuHM.
7 M r.a.
they come,
It a monstrosity la point of color?" I
toot
Ttiwll wIm t>ty*r
Bar Harbor la to have another paper moneyed claaa alooe, or from tha bloa- uked om of oar
party. "Not it all.H
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J
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Mr. W. 1*. Abbott and child
U-niujfatB. W. Karrar's.
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and teachers of tha
obMs;t lesson la tba
>
IL to Mount Mica during
I. ,!f »t Krlday afternoon.
«
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for tha world's
excursion
II*1 go** lii company
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keiar Kalla l« la
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|
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*t»adaj Sctewl
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IU». A. P. W«lfl, N*.
xim.Ur al II A. ■. ftuBtUr
m7
ktvalBg
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r.

on an

who took a lap robe froai
.\l.i»«on A Xewell's «hed
night please return It to
:he l*mocrat office, and

^•^th''"aocr.

WIST PAKUL
Chaa. Bacon k Um owner of a jroln of
•teer> which walked off with Um Ant
priae at the fair* thla jttr.
P. L. Barrett U buying apple*, both
Crafted aod natural frulU
T. T. Ely haa moved to New York.
L. M. Ma do haa about fifty corda of
wood to aell.
U. K. Aadrewa la telling men'a and
bofa' overcoat* at very low price*.
II. Curt la la having hla blackamlth
•hop thlnf led.
Some new horee aheda are being built
bark of the Baptlat church.
Kev. A. K. Bryant delivered an illustrated lecture In the M. K. chanel laat
Wedneeday evening on ♦•The Life of
Chriat."
Mr. Mann eipecta to |et hla white
blrvb lumber worked up next week.
K. II. Brown haa just returned from a
vlalt to the world'* fair.
Mlaa Clara Berry la attrodlng school
at Batee College.
Mr. and Mr*. S. Hay and W. R.
Bradbury and daughter Inei are visiting
frienda In and around Boaton.
Green Bacon haa moved hla shoemaking business to rooma over the millinery

tAST 8UMNKH
About tw«rtf>fln ftrla tad NMnl
men an buay labeling, packing and
the bills on th* Turner road ordered by ahlpplng corn at the factory. The
the county commlaaloners, voted to paaa Palmar Company ara working night and
«**r the article.
day to furalab boxei. Oara ara ran on
Bank Examiner Whltten ud wife of a aiding cloaa to Um packing roooai ao
Auguata vlalted at Sheriff WhlUeo'a re- that no tracking la required. Thay pot
np a nlaa grada of gooda.
cently.
lira Keeo, Jr., of Hartford and Win.
HIRAM.
R. Bewail of Sumner ara attending court
Or—1S. Spring aod wife, who have aalorora.
been at Jackaon, N. H„ during tbeaumApple picking will ba a abort lob thta
mer aeaaou, have returned hoaaa.
(nil. Prank Barrett la out buying ap»
Mr. Haury C. Pike haa removed to the plaa of variooa klnda and gradaa.
Thraabera aay that grain la light thla
John Pierce honaa.
Mr. laaae E. Osgood haa raanovad to tall. In fact naarly all cropa on dry
land ara light and la coma plaoaaa
the Pike honae thua vacated.
Mra. Id ward K. Haaaon la very 111 failure.
Her aon Aaatln, who
from a oancer.
WILSON'S MILLS.
haa been la Waahlngtoo seven years, la
Charlea K. HanT.J. Banncttla now making aotne
on hla way to Uiram.
son, another aon, la a clerk at Bedatone, changoa In tha bona* of II. O. Bennett,
rendering It mora convenient for kltchan
Rev. Wm. Wood of Cornish preached work.
Wm. Qarfleld aUrted for bla home In
by exchange at the Method lit church
Boatoo Saturday morning. K. 8. Beoon Sunday.
Mr. Samuel Walker and Mr. Georce oett baa bean guiding him for tha paat
BUCKF1KLD.
At the town meeting Sept. Ud to Mt
w hat Um to wo would do about |ndla|

True of Boeton have been vlaltlnf Mr. tan daye.
P. A. York and E. E. Bannatt atartod
Kit C. Gould recently.
Mra. Daniel W. Pierce la vlaltlng her for tbe world'a fair Sept. ttth.
Mr. and Mra. P. T. Pen nock ara at
aon, Allen M., at Charleetown, Maaa.

It la rumored that John B. Pike, Esq., home again. Thay ware accompanied
on their return by their nephew, Erneat
contemplatea a removal to Cornlah.
George Thurlow haa removed to the Pennock, and Adelbert Pennock goea
back with him having received employJoeeph Butterfleld shop.
ment In that aactlon.

WIST BUCK FIELD.

•hop.

Mr. and Mra. P. P. Maaon of Turner

th®
Mlaa Lena Bennett haa (one back to
Nfoy of our people attended
N lit*
twelve Bryant's Pond fair last Thursday and Norway to work In the shoe shop.
l.inpklns apple over of
8. E. Brlxxt haa commenced to hanl
the say they had a good time.
ii inference, and two
K^.
Your cormpondent haa been away on the hay that was cut on the old Merrill
I«lv a>H>ut the same alie.
>
|»
(r
why vou farm to South Paris.
a vacation, which will
f -r an off year.
Norman Beaaey la at work for Kate
IjMljf
hare not received locals from West
In our Maxim.
•
*«nlal d-in-e at And- I'arW for the pa«t few week*.
JT"
thi»
of
Hoosac
We saw Editor At wood's wife paaa
travels «e pa«sed through the
\..lii«..lav neiilng
JI
I *
Stearna and Norar- tunnel ami down the llu lsou Hirer from our place on her bicycle last Monday.
,..k
Mra. K. M. Cooper Is cutting her
(1*0 miles).
\ hii->ion to hall lOcenta: Albany to New York
(
• lit*
Much of Interest could be aald about third set of treth.
couple.
|>er
U'y
hotli, but we will ouly take of your
EAST BROWNFIELO.
Audrewa waa awarded space to say that the former W a wonV
Tills haa been a line week and the
lit it the Ikiiion**t coo- derful
The Utter
of engineering.
!•
piece
The uiu*lc for la a beautiful river hemmed In on both follsge U at Its best.
V
evening.
Mr. Augustus Bean and Alfred Bean
» ««
fi riii.tn.l tir Mr. and •idea
by magnificent scenery, particuSouth I'arls,
are visiting friends here, but expect to
to
V
Hriggaof
from
Poughkeepsie
<.
larly Interesting
irollne I*. Thayrr.
Ko South fur the »Inter.
,jj M
Sing Sing.
J. L. Gibson la In town for a few
office.
I'arU
In
letters
|M»*t
d
HARTFORD.
V
days.
'hie teachers' Institute Is to be held
Our most thrifty farmer* are flocklog
•\t. h
to secure a year's here the last week In October.
t<>
VkWU * llau*.
I'MK. I C.
The circle met at Mra. E. E. Rounds'
stock of his wonderful flour. All women
Mrf. * U.
who use It wear a smiling countenance. this week.
Vr MU» billy.
Isabel Stlckney la vlsltlog In Cornlah.
S. E. Irish lost a valuable cow recent>n, Mia*.
(t«i
k«T leave* with th* l*eu><>

apendiug a few daya at K. A.
Storey'a.
11. E. El ling wood and wife and P.
Blodgett and wife have been on a trip
up tbe Magalloway.
John Olaon returned Saturday from a
four weeka' guiding tour In the Parma*
ara

explain

checnee

city

rv

a.

alaughter their
ber cornea In.

SOUTH WOODSTOCK.

Sept.

sympathy.

Davis with his pair of horses, attached

to a double fanu wagon, and three men

n'.'l lu District No. 17 cloaed Kri
of all
itf. *et»t. ilKh, after a term
Namw of pupils not absent one1
Eugene I >. «n. Ilarrjr Chase.
Arthur
I M an and l,eon Ripley.
[Van ndaaad .-n«*-half day. Ilertha
i. Jamie and llrrtie tilbba miaa*d
;t
mk IWrtha Colburn and
'^aii t|N>llr«l 1007 words, Ilertha
jrth
Kugene
lissltig two, Arthur none.
i Harry I hase spelled luo»i.
>»n
and
i
It pier
Mii«»ing. I .row
||>
neither mlaaing.
hi spelled
Jmr\
.ba »a> word*.
jtBiir
•kaka M. K<»hhin«, teacher.

appear.

I <iii about three feet la height
\ 4i<
k*U -I ; »iT in at the head of the fall*.
*
fall," aaya Mr. Wood,
thrrt- \< ii can p*t I forty-llve-foot
bdailti I thre*»foot dam," but the
*
|«<v\» r U * remarkable
TV' »recluge ha* Iwen cleared
a»
mi, an I tlx* place made ready for
^rtmc '•»the mill.
Lwni'« • now tw • n«c delivered upou
Irr'-i I f'»r the mill, aud Ueorg* K.
ill*- contract to build the
uikI hmi«. If to have It

Ll'INMU WHITMAN.
Lot III
I»«-l.
W'nh*itif, Mau., Aug. ti.
Whitman,
l.ottie Kudora
•U, Mr'• month*, and 1* daya.
•1*1.12
Mr*. Whitiuaii wa* boru la llethel,
1. if, .! tt•«: llethel, aud wu the ouly
«L.i>1 An."* K. aud Su«le (Maaoo)
v
*j« loved almott to Idol«rr by tl.»
hole family, con«Utlngof
f jsirf.
Hi.I grandparent* ou her
Mbrr«
hJm, grew up tenderly
■ -'If
1 Ha* an apt acholar, an
fiid
and |K>*««**d many
tneu.
..f character. At acbool
v-"i« if.fivnrite of acholar* and
►< i»r«.
applk'atlou to her
j.i ii,ry and high school*
*i
\»
»my, wa» fitted quite
,1-Ur, -iltd followed that
r.»l year* with marked
"
i:ly »be «ai klod aod
were Iter friend*.
f d 41
v married to Mr. Mellon
t
n<-thel, and moved to
1
r»tiri, M..., with every proapect
! hippy life, but dUeate
<»!»'.*
t|*| htU«l upon her, and
.f 4-unl K'hooU of phy*ua« »a.
,nutl lu it* effort* to *uy
iI.t .truggllugheroically
iates*e *u!teriug for wearv
»• !.«
:
tr*. with mind unclouded
•WUith • ? .iteriug, *be pawed *creoeI. _•»
life.
fcrrwt,.
were brought to Bethel
*
'•
llif funeral, attended
>fk»» M H. iu, wa* a very aolernn
: n'lidt and *choolmatea
rful e\e* at the cwaket,
''*%tUu »h.te one, that i-outalbed all
" ■'•k
"f Iter whom they had

He«ld*« on a vl*lt.
Our mIukiI cMuno-iii-vd Mondijr, the
-«l. under the lu*truvtiou of Ml*s Klva
I lea Id.
J. C. Ileald and wife have gone to
Canada on an eicurekin, also to vUlt
Mr*. UfaM'* brother, C. 1*. Swallow, at

la*t wffk.
Ml** Carrie Coolidge, who haa been
at th« Poland Spring l|ou*e this *eaaou,
I* at J. A. Warren'* for • while.

placr

UPTON.

Mrs. C. L. Douglas* and son hare
turned to their home In Kverett.
It. Ilrook* i*

y

at

work

re-

for James

OlbtM.
II. 1. Abbott I* at home from Bethel.
School commenced In I>l*t. No. 4,
Monday, A. F. Abbott teacher.
Kate K. <*hai>m.tn of Sprlnglteld,
Ma**., *pent Sunday at C. Chaae'*.
Mr. Dwiuell of Bo*ton i* boarding at
the lj»ke llou«e and Sumuer Sargent U

for him.
A. Brook* I* at home from the lake*.
Will Burke I* at work for It. Thurston at Krrol, X. II.

guiding

MAOALLOWAV PLANTATION.

Mrs. II. Day Is rery sick.
Mrs. S. Durkee came from Bethel to
vUU her children and U now quite ill.
Aunt Martha II. Flckett i* W rear* of
She i* quite cheerful and happy
■ge.
and sociable.
Although she cannot
Iler children
walk her mind I* active.
i*are for her faithfully.
We hope he
Klder York ha* left.
will return.

I, a* «a«
mother who hul lain
mi,re
thaa one year.
M-rvkea were held at her
■"I*
ib w
Mer., on.i,ting of prayer,
j rtiou of vrlpture aelect">v h»r f
h i th« reading of the
" written by a friend of
I"
r

roads than uaual.
Andrewa, who haa gathered
cream In Albany for the Bethel creamerr, haa aold out to Uenry O. Wilbur.
tion of
Abel

new

change waa made Monday, Oct. Id.
Mr*. Nancy Andrewa and Miss Evle
Wilbur are visiting relatives In Oxford

The

and Hebron.

Corner and vicinity
the number of twenty engaged In a
squirrel hunt Wedneaday. The loalng
are to furnlah an oyster aupper.
to

Ourboyaat the

party
Captains

at

Sunday School

at
10 •:*» each Sabbath. where there I* no

preachlog.

Mr*. M. I>.
from Bethel.

Siurterant ha* rtturned

L. l<earltt, with >V. L. Flckett for carto his
penter, has made an addition

building*.

ha* Job
lUpkl Hirer.
Mr*. P. Bennett, who haa been eery
sk-k, I* tune better.
a

oo

Reunion

of

veterans of Co.

P,

Oth

Maine, and Co. C, Mh Maine, on Sept.
|
MKh, 18U.1, met lo association at P. I..
Wyman's. Import the time as enjoyable
aa the day, which must hi>ve been rich.
Present, 14 veterans of Co. P., Oth Me.,
and 4 veterans of Co. C., 8th Maine, also
visiting veteraus and families, Including Sons of Veterans with their sweethearts and ueighbors.
Seventy-live
ver and dance each evening
dlspens- took dinner. Program: Address of
ed with our weekly aoclal laat week; welcome
byM. A. Wyman; two songs
but finding aome of the puplla In the
by Mrs. Sarah Proctor, one of them was
district school threatened with softenmarclilor
through Sherman;
(•eorgla
ing of brain by three or four days' con- select reading by Miss Iva Brown. The
them
on
secutive atudy we hare let up
remaining time was taken up In army
and had a two days' squirrel hunt under stories. The following officers were
Chaa.
and
Keed
Taptalns Wellington
chosen for the coming year:
Young. Expenses of supper and dance W. W. Dunham, l'mktenl.
won
aide
Heed's
r. L. Wtbm, MerrrUry.
by loser*. Capt.
A. U. Parlla, Tntiurtr.
r big score of squirrel's talis, some of
his men having aeveuty or eighty, and
Voted to hold the next reunion with
when Cliff Young scored his akunk, Joseph A. Noyca of Sumner.
fiedgehog, partridge* and mllliona (?)
ROXBURV.
small traab, the opposing boats were
John lteed with his crew Is doing a
dismayed.
With September the last fishermen good Job at rocky hill, so celled, below
a
departed with minds stored with thrill- I~ II. Heed's mill. It has always beenbeing adventures. A faithful guide often very uarrow chance for the road
The
tares his patrons from serious mishaps, tween the river and the ledge.
line such case came to notice recently county commissioners ordered this ledge
a here a party
of city tenderfeet and blasted back, and It Is being done. The
guide were obliged to aleep nine mllea ledge Is so full of seams that a charge of
from borne on the new mown hay In a dynamite does but small execution.
J. L. Chapman will run his mill this
barn, where at early dawn an outcry
He has a crew already
waa raised that "The barn leaked and coming winter.
ralu was dropping on them." The guide in the woods cutting birch to be ready
Investigated and aakd "If you ahoo them for drawing to his mill as soon as snow
hen* off the bewms, jou'll be all right." comes and Mr. Chapman la looking over
Hon. James Irish waa In town three the birch land to flud other placea for

Esld

days thla week and bought Steolien cutting.
M. A. Huston Is quite sick and Is at*
Taylor's spruce timber for his nepnew,
tended bv I>r. Blufonl.
X. L. Marshall Is in town this week.
A moose was seen a few days ago on
the mountain east of Ellis Pond.
A. A. Jenne had a sheep mangled by

Ed Irish.
Herbert I» Mitchell found a two-yearThe bear
Did bear In his trap the 30th.
had climbed a small tree which bent over
and the trap anugged so as to suspend
blm by one leg, wlnnlug state and town
bounty of flu for his captor.
The Democratic boom has struck near
our vitals as A. O. Keed, our "gum
king" has received a letter from one of
his largest we*tern customers that be
has shut down and his 100 hands are
Idle.

I*erly Whltner Is
the lower settlement In*-

E. I. Blown of Kumford U up oo
bualnes*.
He
lier with, by
t>. Cannon wa* at home lately.

•>ml*frd.

Lovell waa at the Corner Tueaday and
over night with A. O. llean.
lie luforms me that the commissioners
are having rather more call* for loca-

•lopped

were
Wallace fc. Cummknga
Wallace K. and
and Krvln Beckler.
company were the wlnuers by about
twenty acorea.
J. S. Stroug cloaed hla mlaalou of
twenty weeka with ua laat Sunday.
Hla 1am*Think he waa liked by all.
neaa for the laat two montha waa unHe
fortunate for him and the people.
atarted Wedneaday for Hartford. Conn.,
NORTH 8UCKF:ELD.
m here he Intenda to apeud another year
Mr*. Africa K.trror ha* returned from In the
Theological Seminary.
her rUlt to Bo«t«»ti.
Ladles' Circle met Thursday afternoon
)lr«. Wm. Clapp of S.|l« in. Mass., wh«»
at the reatry.
ha* been with her skier, Sir*. Clark
Record, thl* summer. Imi returned
BYRON.
home.
By attending two daya* fair at Audo<
Mamie I>.»\U of Auburn I* at II. F.
we

Nohod}
thirty day*.
thai be will carI*, t^.
Tl»e mill U to I* >Vlnd*or.
li
Harry Hewld U at Bowdoln College.
hl>». tl.'" «torlH high, and U intendo. I.. Varner of Sumner I* building a
•it* t* i. • I for the grinding of emery.
pbm for I.uther Turner.
Mr*. Alonzo Buck and Mrs. ffio.
OBITUARY.
Hevord of Mrchaok* Kails were In our
Ihii

itoku.'W- kin doubt*

*M.|»i,f
•w tu-

situated In the east part of the town, and
Mr.
on the old road leading to 8umner.
Davis with one man waa busily gathering on ooe aide of a lane leading to the
main road, while two men were as busy
oo the
opposite side, leaving the team
atandlng In the lane: all at once the
horses started In a walk, which was unnoticed, aa each party supposed the
Not until
other waa starting the team.
the horaes started Into a run were they
The result
aware of anvthlng unusual.
waa two Hons of Veterans were unfortunately on a narrow part of the main
road, on their way to attend the reunion
at P. L. Wyman's, when the horses
came rushing
along. Although the
parties had given them all the road
possible, yet the whlffletree struck the
disemboweling
poor horse, completely
him so that they were obliged to kill
him. The young men jumpedand were
unhurt, but the carriage was consider*
ably damaged. Mr. Davis came forward at ooce oflVrlng to leave It to the
selectmen to price the damage and he
weuld pay It. We anticipate under the
circumstances that no one was to blame,
and that the suffering party will be as
lealeot as possible. We learn the owner
of the unfortunate horse was a Mr.
Abbott of Hartford, and that the mare
was a fine breeder.

ALBANY.
Horn, Sept. IMh, to the wife of C. II.
lion. George K. Hammond of Farla
Berrv, a daughter.
Win. E. Bicknell's health U rather llill wii at the Corner Monday on business.
It was my privilege to have a few
poor.
moments of pleasant chat with hlin and
SOUTH RUMFORO.
tbua renew old acqua Iota nee.
MirrM, Oct. 4, at the residence of
County Commissioner Stearns of

ihe brMr'i pir« nt«. Mr. idiI Mr*. M. I..
Wrmao, l>ant K. Elliott and Mlu A.
rrhe ceremony was
Anlella Wuiian.
iwrlurawd la an acceptable maimer by
Ttw gue*t* present
lie?. Mr. Keith.
»m: Mr. ami Mra. M. I«. Wyman, Mr.
an«l Mr*. Cotton Klltott, Mr. and Mr*,
(ieorge Klliott, Mr. »n«l Mr*. W. A.
Wmun. Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Klllott,
K'lith, Im ami Saik Klliott. After the
congratulation* the coinpanr were MatSNOW'S FALLS.
table and
ed at a bountifully
Ice cream, cake ami coffce. etc., were
NEW
MILL
or
Till
no*
Till IliU
served to all.
Among the presents wa*
RKUtX.
bride's
a lovely parlor lamp from .the
friends', the Misses Clapp and Mr. Adam*
Their many frteoda wlah
«'«Filli Electric aud Manu- of Boston.
TV v
them a long life of health, prosperity
•
ki«ti
rnupuy have l>rfu at work
im* preparing for the utlllia- and happiness.
itmmi
MU* Grace Klliott from the Fall*
,5..f
jmwer which ha« ao long been
A* called on frleml* lu tliW plm-o Thursday
w i«te
at that plaits
••>.! *.*>*, the work (iou«> to afternoon.
I
:
Mrs. C. A. Ilesaey ami (laughter rehi ike much *how, but It U
kr4»
It I* getting to the point turned from Amlover Momlar.
A. B. C.
the re»ulta of the work are
m ah
•

were gathering applea oo what was
formerly the Woodstock poor farm,

ly.

Aaato.

abare of ueer when Octo-

An unfortunate accident occurred In
30th, In
this vicinity on Saturday,
which all parties concerned have our
It se*ms that Mr. Joseph K.

Spaulding's

1

region.

Al Hart la In town making old azea
Into new onea.
The boya are making itreparatlona to

_

doga

the other

day.

In town under the

It la the first case

new

law.

SUMNER.

Miss Xellle Poster, who has been
at Hotel Long, Buckfleld, has
returned home to attend school.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swan of Xorway
made a short visit here last week.
Moses Merrill who has been living
with II. A. Sturtevant has moved to
George Morrill's.

working

home from canvass-

BROWNFIELD.
As Rev. J. K. Berry was on his way
The post office Is now on tho hill;
much to the satisfaction of the people home from E. P. Sturtevant'a shop one
of hla wagon wheela came off throwing
ou the hill.
It Is quite sickly In town, a number him out and Injuring him quite badly.
We have not learned to what extent the
uf cases of fevers.
The team was damaged.
Wa are having lovely weather.
A stack of nay belonging to Asa
foliage Is looking beautiful, especially
Kohlnsou was burned by some miscreant
on the dlatant bills and mountains.
Business seems to be Improving In a few nights since.
some

respects.

WEST PERU.

E. A. Simpson haa painted hU house
which looka floe. J. F. Hammond did

CAST BCTHftL.
Partners, hunter*, school children and
even the housekeeper* enjoy th« lovely

Hay
Crope nearly all harre*ted.
crop better than u«ual.
the work.
^i:-<«'f
rt»e combination threshing machine
K. U. Auatlu'a house la nearly comOctober.
of
weather
U now In operation.
ateam with
Mount Drwrt U vis- pleted. It la to be heated by
of
lUchards
Mr*.
for
been
haa
caring
Mrs. B. Wllsoo
ImMr*. C. M. Drown. bath room and the moat modern
her
daughter.
iting
Ultlt l« >•» HUTN.
her »kk mother.
4>« accompanied here by her daugh- provements.
.She
ilk' TW iNtM MJI teU,
P. O. Walker's wtfe of Rumford Falls
ni «vw, r. mut
ter, Mlu Kflle Richards of Connecticut.
i*m »w»y—
fhyeburg centre.
hla father and la gaining fast.
• •
t. r»u«h wlklrr buur*.
B. Baitlett and Miss Itllla Bart- It visiting
Wm.
'j?'*>J
to
'■ "w. ««t l>mUi vt
One of our oldest and esteemed fellowOoaalp la mrv« and bat little mwi
May.
lett are vltltlng their father, Jonai
townsman haa |maaed away, James M.
be hunted up la • kml way.
.it,
rkr ckUrMt «tfU
Bartlett.
T^»i«
will be mlsaed as he was
I'M fclwilr tmt l» wit
«*rtfe
IVople who have nut ptiMii a balmr,
Cltftoo Kllgore of Parts Demeritt. He
Mrs.
and
Mr.
day of fall are vUltlng at Mrs. C. M. Brown's.
a kind and pleasant neighbor, and reelectrifying
lovlgoratlug.
u( ihvlr Wrtto.
all who knew him.
weather In Oxford County have mlaaed
Ml** May Holt Is visiting relatives at 1I spected by
Uila
by
• irroal deal of real happlne** In
Phillip*.
NORWAY LAKE.
world.
Mr*. E. S. Bartlett has returned houie
Dr. George W. Ilaselton has fitted up
W. C. Wlgglna and wife of Worveater,
•My gni
X. II.
from
Berlin,
In the store formerly occupied
Maa*., are v letting hla father.
W* i«< <hh« a ir-*rt w»«w.
Mr*. Esther Duston of Berlin, X. II., an office
7*|
■»ki. ■■ I. Imtn-t. •wr*4r-A tumrr*.
W. II. l*rlde, and Is ready to receive
Kd Clnndlrr and Mr. Redmond from I*
at her brother's, X. K. Swan's, by
visiting
**«•» MlwttMW
Boeton are In town.
professional calls.
*** i»ni..iu. u>w«r».
Dr. Itounds and wife of South Paris
One of the luoat luifiortant eocUl
HURON.
"I*** *t Urliil* mrK*ly.
on Tuesday.
event* of last week waa tlie d.ince at
Mrs. John Howe were at I were In the place
and
Mr.
«***• ** •teii Mm •»! Miouni aw kMg.
It waa an enjovable
8. A. Stevens has sold his place at the
Wlawell'a llall.
with IW unl tlt»U
8. C. Howe'a Sunday.
Mrs.
TJ
number
Centre to Moaea llearce of Auburn.
affair, railing together a large
tumg.
Prof. J. P. Moody spent Sunday at
Drs. llsseltou and Drake went to
of our young people.
Mr*. Moodv'*.
AIcWmi** w»<rW»*
weather
of
the
propbWednesday.
The gooeebooea
(he
Drldgton
attended
lurau.
M.
Rlchardaoo
fv/**haiikr
A.
Mr.
"** *•" twri lu
One of them
Uw«, m* bra
eta *houId get together.
this
at Auburn
Batlat convention
an open winter, and the other a
GREENWOOD.
predU-ta
week.
*«•» U.W.-.I *»l l.rrakl»f heart,
renr atormy one.
And real estate continues to change
An entertainment was held Tueaday
»i knllrr*>l,
l"**1*i»rb »• I ■»«•«
the
Unlver»
at
aervlcee
be
to
are
There
The hands. Frank Bennett has bought the
was cleared.
lu mi
evening; about
••4 rnj U4 -U !■
aall«t vhurch every Sabbath.
"ilMri"—
toward the stable at the Lovettfarm, so cilled, and thloks of
goea
money
Mr*. Iiadora Day of Portland, a forbuying a half lntere«t In the saw mill
V1 N >k»l' % u« i,U| im 11
inrtooigr.
Hanmer rwkleol of thU place, waa a vWltor
»>««• umu uJSSmi,
The
crop will be light In this now owued by his father-in-law,
apple
*-«
at the fair.
wiL""*
Some have oommeoved pick- som Cole. The place Frank has bought
vk-lnltv.
■*
ibfen
Mr*. P. A. Smith of llttafleld la vlaltcontains a large amount of good lumber
log and a few have been sold.
'IfViwrt Wr rvW ut ttmf
Ing her aWter, Mr*. J. K. lluU-hina. re-1 W« understand that J. L. Bumpus and Material, and when worked up must
•
nU"wM
mi
;
», £*
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Kaatman have
Herman George will build the new yield a handsome profit.
turned to Conway, after a vlalt to their
The widow Cummlnga made a bee last
Hall. Much of the lumber la on
Grange
frieoda la thla vicinity.
and considerable work has Saturday to dig her potatoes for uuiket.
tlw
ground,
The farmer la the "patient Iaaachar" been done to get the ground in order.
| The price paid about here at present Is
Soma day ha
>«* t*n ufek*u
of American politic*.
We regret to learn of the death of 40 cents pier bushel, and Is much lesa
*"*» wtM furtH.
will
Mr*. A. A. Tamer, who has boarded so Uun was antK-litated a few weeks ago.
Walter Hntchlna and Mlaa Minna Day
G. Bow nun's. She
The first of July we burnM a large
P*-4**** fcrrw a»l
many summers at A.
at
bualneaa
college
are attending the
died at her home In Boston after a short brush pile and planted tlse ground with
C. -I potatoes, being about a square rod. List
Cortland.
Chariea WW well waa an latereated
week they were dug and yielded at the
7»nr hi«i»l twvw
HI' *"***»—
fair.
the
at
Bridgtoa
«•— «i.
»rate of 310 bushels to the sere. They
u«au »f
apectator
PARIS.
J™'
NORTH
j«*. *»i i«w hi
Altar a abort lllaaaa Mr*. Chaa. Wiley
were the Heautlea of llebmn. and were
O. D. BUIngwood has left North Parts
h «a pa«aed to the other life. Five glrla
Curtis
at beaattea In every sense of the word—
n.
for
work
to
back
and
gone
a*. tw«fc
in.
and three boy* are aow living to anan
ripe, and of flue quality.
Went Pari*.
the loaa of their mother, (a all the taog
Harry Cole ta now engaged In one of
to Norway to
has
gone
H.
8.
Plngree
l-~ «w> in Ma .(Ml!
the ooarse srts, blasting rocks sud bulldtourney of life Mr*. Wiley hna always
aonand
daaghter.
with
a
live
Wn an eflbctlooate aad devoted mother,
r. L. B*rr*tt la boytnft »ppl" both
cooa ataaach aad loyal Mead, a klad,
'**■ NOlwi Id Aabara a Identic aad aaeeUah neighbor—la grafted and common at this place
rrmsrk that Verrooot was a good state
Ed tad Wilson Lawrenon are vlaltlag
B??y ILofTboroto®, a atoalooary
abort, a good woman. A higher paneto emigrate frosn, and wn begin to think
C. Lawrence.
their
father,
kM
of
Atoata,
aayaaa.
this Bust be a good town to be born In.
rvric cannot be tipmtad
H. W. Da ahem baa moved bock Into
■•U**. Mr. Thorn* The
by their aaI*.®"*
At any rate babies oootlnee to ooose
good live after death
* **' WM
house on the term.
his
la
tkt
*t
«U>
their
IV L.'
loyalty
arlflwi example*,
regardless of lisitl tlioea or anyE. E. Pleld has sold hta oxen to Ira along,else.
IC*"*»» m hrr way bent to hoaw, friends aad kindred, aad their
This time It U a glt l and be*
thing
Swift.
«*• Pr«U oC A»la the fcatly of Newell and
longs
Roecoe
an
son
and
Child
Uvea.
Joseph
R**M«r m (to Urud Trail
•was arriving there last Mealajr.

j

flasa«s=
—
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PRYKBURQ.
Dr. Gordon and Mlas McKenney, his
niece, hin returned from their excuraloo to Chicago ud Yellowstone Park.
TIm hom oar cloood IU mum and Is
nach missed.
Mr. ▲. F. Lewis and nephew loft Toead*r (or Chloago.
Dr. and Mr». Harris want on Monday
In company with Dr. and Mrt. Sbedd of
North Coo Wat*
Mr. B. T. Newman, the artlat, la bo«y
making water oolor iketchee of the antomnaT aeenery.
Mr. Wn. Gordon'* and Mr. Solomon
Hen Id's families have got settled In their
new locetlone.
Mrs. M. B. Barker has gone to Boston
for fall styles.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Cram of Branawlck have been at the Oxford.
Mrs. Breelln of North Acron and Miss
Tyler of Brookllne are atill there.

THE MUTT LI*.
BITMKL.
held lU regular
Lady Oalthneae gave a ball la Paris, wba«
meeting at Ooald Academy Thursday
atI o'clock ta Um moruevening. Following U the programm« i sapper wm eerred
la*
js—e-r. Miss Btta ItbMM of New Bedford,
1 Qmttw, mmM, Ttali- trade or ywfci
has bad bcr nama cbaaged by Um
•toe to m eeeasearjr tor i jnof tody m for ft Mum.,
probata court to KUa RabbtU.
Mmim.
Jaftft
VrmU?Te, Howard Wltor,
Mia Belknan, daughter at Um ax-aacraNegative, Quto u rarer.
of flna
tary, li ft handsome Wiml. tall
IftUnaUtkm.
flsheo aad awlma equally
Bra Twftddto. figure, wbodaaosa,
The

4.
ft.
*"

Lyceum league

IwlUWw,

ttoetowsltoa,

CtoMr IwdR. well.

raker Q rarer ftftd Fftftftto Carter KdMera.
Cton*.
T. Blftflftg,
The queetlon for thll week will be:
Resolved, That Intemperance U the
chief came of crime.
A large number of young people attended toe social at Pattee Hail last
A

Llxsla Borden polled nearly 100,000 rotas
In a World'• fair coapoa coatee! conducted
by tbe Boeton Journal, but rsfused to make
the trip aftkr wins lag It,

BloKnell
db
tho front with BARGAINS. Look uieac up

TT^-rvinri

Are

always

to

:

tl end.

It IW. Iwwt
1 F—k Cffcnilw,
1 reckOalMM,

Mcrau.

II ceais.

Theae pricee are for the Best Jersey Sweets, Cape Cod
Cranberries, the best goods on the market and lowest prices.
Crockenr, Glassware and Lampa at prices that mean quick

sales.

Guns and Rifles for sale and to let at

BIOKNBLL,

db

HAMLIN

ISA ■•!> Ik, Ntrwajr, He.
LEADING GBOCEIIS,
Mia. Abigail Smith ie M yean old and
Uree at Patcbogue, N. Y. Sbebae a remarkable memory, reads without spectacles aad
Friday evening. The entertainment gonslders henelf quite young aad frisky.
oonaltted of music, reading, book conMlee Helen Gould recently said la a»
The ewer to eome Inqulriee about her large extest, fan drill and art gallery.
office" brought unexpected penditure on charities, "To be wealthy and
There has been no severe frost as yet. "express
parks gee to many of the good people not know how to enjoy money is to bs la a
Some gardens have been touched.
wretched state."
present.
llert Young, formerly of West Paris,
Mm. George B. McClellan, who, after
ANDOVKR.
but now In the chair factory here, was Tilling her daughter, Mme. Dnprsa, wife
Quite a number of our people atart made
a
happy Friday by the arrival of
of M. Paul Dupres of the French legation
this week for the world's fair.
The child and niotlirrare at Hern, le now in Baa Morits, will sail for
Mrs. Lucretla Uewey died very sud- little aon.
denly October 1st. She was In her usual doing nicely. will be held In the Oar- borne In October.
A sociable
health until about twenty minutes bo*
Lady Carliale la training an entire staff
Oct. 13. A
fore she breathed tier last. The blow land chapel Friday evening,
of women gardeners, who, she bopee, will
luvlted.
are
falls heavllv upon the children. Kev. good time la expected. All
keep tbe grounds of her Y»rkahlre home
Mrs. F. K. Beem and Miss Anule In
Mr. Hannaford officiated at the funeral
aa perfect a condition aa tbrir male peedUnlveradl.t
which waa holden at the bouse the 3d. Frye attended the sute
eoeseors hare dona.
at
Baugor
Her age waa 70 years. A good woman Sunday School convention
Miss Sallle Pleraon, a compositor, has
last week. a
V
gone to her reward.
ii.l
ft -ft
%f—
beeu appointed state organiser of the FedW»
vim«
1 IIV OUUUNJ fTVIIVUI
The County Lodge, I. O. G. T., meets
eration of Labor for Indiana. She baa supwith Lone Mountain Lodge the 18th. A C. ltowe gave a mo«t enjoyable enterported herself and mother by typssettlng
lu
connection
and
sociable
cordial Invitation extended to all sister tainment
waa 10 year* of agsi
with the UnlveraalWt Society l««»t Fri- since she
lodgee.
Miss Kate Kane of Chicago glree notice
The early
Rev. Mr. Mabry assisted by He v. J. day evening at Patfee Hall.
She la willAlbert Corey are holding a series of part of the evening wai devoted to tnu- that she la out for a Judgeehlp.from either of
•leal and literary entertainment, and the ing to accept a nomination
meetings this week.
of them,
both
from
Kxcavstlon has begun for Uie furnace latter part of the evening to game#, etc. the political parties or
will run Independently.
under the Congregational church. C. T. A pleating feature of the evenlug'a en- but If Ignortd
Miss Florence Nightingale recently celePoor has charge of the work.
tertalnment—especially to those who
were fortunate enough to be the recipi- brated her seventy-third birthday. AlWIST 8UMNKR.
ents— was tho arrival of tome half-dozen though for many yean confined to her
Chaa. W. Field hut been to tli« world'a expreaa packages addreaaed to different bouss by owstant 111 health, she le ceaeefair and returned home again.
gentlemen of the aoclety, who were In- leealy at work for the welfare of her fallow
Fred B»rrett'a faat pacer Hector took vited to accept the same aud pay the ex- creatures.
Theae packagea all
flrat money at the Andover (air.
preaa on aame.
If Mrs. White law Held on tbe oocaalon
Alva Swift, wife add baby, called on proved to be well worth payment of the of greet receptlona should line tbe ball of
etc.
In
thla
cake,
friends
vicinity.
expreaa, containing plea,
her country house from entrance to stair
Bennle Colbv and friend paaaed There waa a pleaalng art gallery con- case with fiunkeys, as is the fashion in Euwill be
in the
entertainnected
with
the
thla
evening's
village
lately.
through
rope, she would need at least 00 of thsm,
Clara Hatea began teaching lo the M. ment, and many other attractlona. A for the hall la 79 feet long.
D. Dow District, No. 8, Monday, Oct. 3d. large number were preaent and all
Miae Klrby Smith, daughter of the faOacar Swift bought a pair of heavy seemed to eoloy the evening.
mous Confederate leader, waa only a fourth
Prof. Harrington finished up hla sing- class
oxen latelv.
postmUtrese when shswaaglren ths
Dottle Heald U home from Hebron.
ing convention Tuesday evening. Tlie office at Sewanee, Tenn., but she baa mannext door to BUAL'S IIOTEL.
lira. Merrill and daughter of Hartford next day he left for fafand Pond, whore aged it with auch tact aa to carry it Into
stopped over nl*ht with Jamea A. he will open a convention.
tbe presidential claaa, and aba now geta 11,Mrs. Ava Finney, one of the best 100 a
Thompaoo.
Store all fitted for a
year out of It.
Several of our cltlaeos went to the soprano linger* In thla section, haa enCon(Jnlveraallat Aaaociatlon at Turner.
gaged to go with the Harrington
I* I- Gardiner haa bought the Wm. cert Company, with a salary of #40 per
THE 8TARTER.
month and expenses paid.
achool
Stetaon farm near the Morrill
w
ill
Bethel
aud
of
wife
now
Prof.
are
wife
and
house Mr. Gardiner
Wight
Vaaaar, I year-old trotting record 3:31K.
go In about two weeks. After traveling luu gone tc pacing.
nn a visit to Cheatervllle.
All invited to the
J. J. Abbott la quite sick. We hope two montha in Canada and Vermont,
There la Ulk of covering the Stockton
he will soon be welj again.
they will spend the winter In Western kit* track with
asphaltum.
In my laat correspondence Abel Virginia and farther south.
Respectfully,
Then bare only been a few really great
'I7>e woman's relief corps will enterFletcher should be aubstltuted for Abe!
brood marca, and er«ry on* meant • forStetson, and N. C. Ford 110 yeara old In- tain the O. A. K. post next Tuesday
itead of 70.
evening at their hall In brick block. Ice tune to tha owner.
Ilia Hlgbnrea will not ba aarn on tba
cream, cakc and coffee will be served.
NCWRY.
Mrs. Ablcl Chandler and Mra. Miry track auy mora. Hla owner baa decided to
Mrs. Nellie Marshall Searle, wife of t» C. Bean entertained the ladies' M. h. retire him to tba atud.
1.. Searle, of thla town. died Monday Social Circle at the Womau's Relief
Robert INiol, who drove Dan Wilkaa tha
morning of this week, aged about 2«1 Corp's room last Thursday afternoon, Ant brat of a race at tha recent New Brit
whose
waa
a
Searle
Mrs.
an
the
and
In
lady
years.
antiquarian sup- aln (Conn.), meet lag, la 43 yean old.
evening
social (jualltlea made her a prized mem- per was served with ice cream. A good
Kalamazoo buaineaa men are looking for
ber of the community where she resided. time was liad.
aaltefor a mlla track to taka tba place
Iler death Is a losa to all who knew her;
One by one, ten by fifteen, are our
BROKEN
of tba old courae, which la to ba cut up
to the two little glrla left motherlcas
people leaving for the world'a fair. No into building lota.
»nd her surviving companion It la a sore leas than twenty have left within the
Horaemrn of central New York ara talkaffliction.
past week, and every day they go.
For twelve veer* ■ sufof forming a lake circuit to Includa
Julian Farrar haa about completed
Capt. John Deering of Saco will cive ing
Canfering wreck, CUKIIO at
bla lob for John Cnolldge. The new ell a lecture for the benefit of Hrown Post Ithaca, An bum, Seneca Falla, Geneva,
b a wonderful
Uut
it Dv
with Ita dormer wlndowa looks very at Odeou Hall, Oct. <Wth, on the life of ao'lalgua and lNrun Yau.
re medy.
A number of horaaa bare been operated
nicely and glvea Mr. C. a much needed Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Deering waa
addition to hle-bulldlnga.
well acquainted with the late President on I hla year to cura roaring. Tba o|>eraBenjamin KmkPAtiM k, 61 Onwlen
North Newry Sewing Circle will meet Lincoln, was present wheu he was *a- tlon conalata In removing tba arytenoid
Sired, m)«i
•• I'm
Iti. Iv<> vi sr.
I Invf l«>i n A
it W. D. Kllgore'a Thursday of this slnated aud when he breathed his last. cartilage aud vocal chonL
week. A general Invitation Is extended Captain Deerlug Is one of the brightest
com
weed
l« mg
tba
loco
of
cau»o
Ch-mlcal analyala
broken <iown nun, th«
ln.lig.»fl..n,
lo all as thla la their flrat entertainment oratora in the state.
Doctor* ha.l given nit up.
Every one should mon in tbeaouthwaatandauppoaed to madDuiinrta, and Kheumatiwii.
We come and hear him. Tlcketa for adults den theanimala thataat It ahowathatlt
ilnce moving Into their new house.
take It to be aomewhat In the nature of a 2.1 cents.
Children under 13 years of contain» no uarcotlc propertlca.
house-warming.
age 13 cents.
Sabwlln, iMtf, now bOlda the champion
wfrom the Ant helped me, and I have gained JJ *
The apple crop In this section was race record for pacing atalllona and la only
DENMARK.
in weight: apjwtite i« good. Although 74 j»
never so light l>efore.
aecoud "lower than Direct, who
oue-quarter
Mr. Frank Bennett and wife of HarMr. Kben Kllbom has commenced to holda the fattest of all record* made by a
year* old, I am to-dav a wi ll man. I tried many 3
rison have been at their father's, Mr.
medicine* without »lightot relief, eacept from y«»ur
put up a stable to his house on Chapman atalllon In harness.
Joseph Ilennett'a, for a few daya.
wonderful medicine."
Street.
Is
aomeborae
from
a
living
Taking caata
Mr. Walter Powers, wife and son of
Calvin lllsbee Is laying the founda'lon
*
William
line.
the
new
In
tblug
aculptor*a
SOLD BY ALL DKL00IST5.
Newry, have been visiting her parenta, for a new house on Clark Street.
of Milton, Maaa., la modeling an
Rev. A. II. Wltham and wife, tne past
on Partridge
house
his
haa
Phllbrook
Harvey
of General Grant awl
Co., Rockluri, die. s:
week.
M Sn\
When cqueatrian atatue
Mechanic Street will along.
make* use of a live bona.
Business In shipping corn Is quite
It
a
be
It
w'll
Just
"beauty".
completed
Tba Honeman aaya an owner ahould ez
lively at the corn shop. Mr. A. R. Hill will cost about 020P0.
Df Brownfleld haa two four-horse teams,
Mrs. Klijah Brown, Mrs. Galen Ab- erciae aa much akill In eelectlng a blackMr. Horace Blake one, Mr. Joseph Colby bott and son, Mrs. I.yman Dustln and auilth to ahoe hla bonea aa In buyiug the
nne, hauling corn to Brownfleld depot. Mrs. K. W. Garland, left for the West bonea. A oarelcaa mau ran do more barm
It la thought they will finish labeling this week.
Mrs. Brown goes to Grand lu 10 mlnutee than a mechanic can nujud)
thla week.
The reat go to Colorado. In a month.
Mlcli.
Mr. W. E. Jonea haa severed his en- Kaplds,
Klder Corey of the tawlaPresiding
gagement with the Klckapoo Medicine ton District will lecture at the M. E.
THE PROMPTER.
Company.
church Oct. 10th at 7:30 P. M. SuMect,
Mr. Bert Caawt-ll haa been remodeling "Married Life." Tlcketa 10 cents. Come
John Drew baa returned from hla long
the preaa at the corn ahop ao aa to run to hear him.
European vacation.
tiot corn.
Mr. Ira W. Bean has built a new
I'lay wrighta and actora have a penchant
Mrs. Auguatlne Ingalls Is very low house this season, In
place of the one for uamlng their country aeata after their
ind la not expected to live but a short burnt five veara ago on his farm, known mo*t aucceaaful
playa.
time.
Mountain House
as the Waterspout
That old veteran, "Tba Striata of New
Farm.
Mexico.
York," will once more be aent on tour, with
Mrs. S.J. Walker la quite low with Frank Kllday In the atellar role.
At the annual meeting of the Mexico
I* oompoeodof puro ard wholroino ingrcdionti,aDd istho moat roli*bI»
1J ridge Com puny held Oct. 3d tlie fol- consumption.
Edmund Collier haa been engaged aa
remedy in the markot for COUOIIS, COLDS and ASTHMA. 10c.it 3Vjt*
windmill
a
has
built
Sanborn
Bert
lowing officer* were elected for the enleadlug man In Hobert Downlng'acompany,
haa
hit
Bert
diameter.
in
feet
twenty
which will play In repertory thia aeaaou.
tulng year:
the nail ou the head, for It worka like a
THE rOT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK
hrnurj, llfnrjr W. Park.
It la estimated that within a year there
etc.
for
charm
wood,
aawlng
I'artcr
Hum.
TrMiim,
Hpofvpl.
balls
invested
muaic
In
ba
will
•S.UUO.OUO
3J
for
Dr. Wiley, who haa practised
IHratton, Ho*. I'artrr HitoffoM, Ho*. Tttomaa
and kindred am use man ta In New York city
II. ftheruaa, lloo. P. L. Trm|*k,UM. W. Kldloe,
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE
years, It seen dally caring for his pa- aloua
L. H. Harlow.
trons; la good for twenty years more.
PniMnl, L. It. Hariuw.
The
The academy library has recently reprominent American theatrical man
DIDNT USE
The toll bridge U fait Dealing compleadditions. The first four agera do not boycott uative author*. Tbey
several
ceived
la
Iron
tion. The
expected by every volumes of "Adams' History of the aimply Ignore all but about half a doaen of
freight and If nothing serious occur* the United Statea"
by Prof. IJt- them.
public In general will be accommodated tle of Bowdoin presented
R. H Graham will not produce "The
College; "A Grammar
with a neat and convenient crossway by
Grammar#" given by Miss Salome Stockbroker," but will instead atar In a
the 1st day of November. The Incor- of
Twltchell and three or four volumes new "comedy" entitled "Altar tha Hall"
poratora are fully prepared to defend from the United State* Commissioner of
during the coming aeaaon.
their suit at the coming term of court vs.
Education. Also a large wall map of
Robert Drout, author of Effle Ellaler'a
Qeorge B. Staple*.
the gift of Hon. A. E. aucceaaful play "Doria," la leea than '44
Deer are reported quite plenty or were the United States,
derrick.
old. Ueaidea being a playwright he
prevloua to October lit, butltaeema thla
an actor of marked ability.
ipeclea have a translation of the Revlaed
KEZAR FALLS.
Statutes somewhere In some quiet forest
The coming ataaon of grand opera at the
Mr. aud Mra. I. M. Stanley went to
Houae, New York,
glen and that they are better posted on Portland
to do aome trad- Metropolitan Opera
Wedueaday
the
of
laws
than
the game
yeomany
promlaes to be the most brilliant In the hising.
of that famous "temple of art."
manry else are more subservient.
Mrs. O. L. Mason aud Mrs. C. O. Stacy tory
Partridges are reported very scarce.
Frances Hodgson Burnett will make
Mra.
a
set
them
to
went
also
get
Wednesday
them of
Please bear in mind that you can
an rffort to duplicate the aucceaa of "Little
"Rodjr" Barnes* little boy llvlog with
teeth.
Clark Huston, met with an accident of
has returned Lonl Fauutleruy" with a new play which
We
the
Mrs.
us
in
State.
aa
Gllpatrlck
us
Joseph where she has been •be hopea to flnlah before New lear'a day.
any
Wedntsday; while plavlng ball he received a blow from a ball bat In the hands of from Portland weeks.
and
are
and
all
new
flrHt-claaa
carry
A playwright recently offered a very good
several
one George Ilayes, cutting a severe gash spending
Mr. Ed Chapman and wife have mov- lurid melodrama to eeveral well known
and we carry the
Stock
the latent
In his forehead over one eye. A surgeon
managers for I1S0 and did not auoceed In
ed to Llmlngton.
waa called who sewed up the cut and
tho
this
it*
not
Do
Oxford
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2 Bottles of King1! SarsapaHlla
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Mark.
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Fur n»«ra Ikta four mouths 1 k»* h»»n
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hMd.COWplrlrl; Ultabliug UW front doing
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All V kiiMl "I
My hand *u *woll*u
to nearly threw limn lu natural ihkkneoa,
diM-barging from m manv aa wight or ten
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turned blilf, ami I mlTrffO
Had lri«l r«mlhlli| that
how inucli.
without
recommended.
had been
tuny
bene lit.
Had no faith In medicine. but
at laat waa |*r*uaded to «, % a bottle of
Kt*u'a ItAMUItlLLt, Imm which I
iWrHed ureal benefit. I am now on mj
aacond bottle. mjr haixl in entirely healed,
and I aui now ill* to do the work on Uia
(arm. I would rwcommend It to any on*
1 knot* It
suffering with had humor.
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such a rtnTT^y as
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Allen's 5arsaparilla

It Is guaranteed to
cure It. f\n. Pr*4 I. Buffineton, of Benton, We., suffered terribly duriot eiebt years
with sick headaches. She tried
different Kinds of Sarsaparillas
without benefit, until she beean
5h« fouou this
on Allen's.
was Just what she wanted, as
two bottles have practically
ourcd her. We have her written testimony.

exists.

me.

(Signed.) JtMU MoKHiaox.
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the tint ilate. It It »>n»e ail year* ainca I
told nhal Kiso'* !4«as*r tttiLLA did for
■Mt
I ran my It *trong*r t.-U\ than
then. for 1 hare been well, and have had
no mora «or*a »inca I took It
My neighbor* know of tb« facta, ami I am taady lo
tell an> body by word or letter how Kinu «
HtM^rAiltLt purified my blood ami
cured m« 1 am an old iiuii eijitv yean
old, a farmar, and hara alway* Ur«d in
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Indigestion, Diseases of
the KldneystTorpld Liver
Rheumatism, Dlzxlnees,
tick Headache, Lose of

CHERRY PECTORAL
The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,
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AttMtimaxs

gIven

wanted the sense that the work was
"done", and that she could not only sit
Hays another
down bat "stay sot!"
woman, whoee clrvumstancea make her
cook, housemaid, nurse and seamstress:
"I never call my work done, and 1 never
think of taking a moment's reet, till the
children are all In bed, and then I sit
down and mend them up for the next
"Rested! I
day." And another sayss
don't know what It Is to feel rested!"'
a
Home one has facetiously said i "It la
characteristic of American women to be
of
always tired." If more characteristic
American than of other women, then
surely American good sense ashoald be
able to And a reason and
remedy.
That the feminine constitution should
be lo a chronlo state of fstlgue, srgues
an expenditure of nervous or physical
force dlsproportlonste to the supply.
Then methods would suggest themselves
of equallslug the two, by Increasing
the supply or diminishing the demand.
And the average American woman, who
succeeds In almost everything she undertakes, falls most surprisingly In this.
IVrhapa her failure Is due largely to

of her noblest qualltlee, namely, her
unselfishness, that considers what Is due
and frteoda before what Is
to her
Kbe has quick eyes for
due to herself.
others' needs, and ready hands for
Her affections and her
others' wants.
religion both prompt her to spend and
be spent. Her Judgment, that constantreminds her of what Is due to herself,

family

Kick of the objNU ibOWB ■ IM MW
t
pauvlnK lllimtrat i«>n m»y U described by
vgnluiAnMim Wbeo thee* are rightIn
I j guested mi.'I placed om below another
Um order In which they are numbered, the
central letters. reading downward will
—St. ly
spell the nam* of a famous butumloa
Is
Nicholas.

put aside as a tempter, and she onlv
finds that she can do and be the most for
Paul*.
M*. ML-MImImc UlUr
others wheu at her own best, after she
When the
When the nlMlni kton htn been nip has ceased to be her best.
a
a
verseof
poso. overtasked nerves have felt the strain too
plied, the whole will form
long, and the children's voices must be
Lj KlUa Cook.
hushed at their play, and the violent
«rV on.
W," IS
headache leaves mother's place at the
"A*l *o«o* t* foN *h* t*yt
T*a Vdf *p •h*r* d*fH» dWr.
table vacant, and the rustle of papa's
w*r •h*uM**t T
II* e*n*n*r^l,
newspaper In the sick room almost
drives her frantic—when each separate
y*. IM.-A IUr raasla.
whether It be the dinner,
grasshopper,
4
the kettledrum, or the expected friend,
loses sest and becomes a burden to be
o
o
"gotten over" rather than a privilege to
1 o o o o o 9
be enjoyed—then she knows she has
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

I

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

e

carelessly spent Id toe morning me
vigor that tbould have gone with her till
life's afternoon.
Then, too, she la prepared, If too late to aolve the problem
for herself, to help younger women

|

Ooe of the grsateat rapsa mmMoi
Um Missouri wu that between Um Martha Aall aad Um Henry K. Johnatooa,
wbloh took plaoa la Um sarly flftlae. It
wu la Um spring time and both boats
left Um wharf at St. Louis within half
aa hoar of Moh othar, Um Aall being In
Each was fairly loaded with
tha land.
paMeogers bemarcl\aodlaa, moat of thafort
dim In tha
ing men In search ot
boandlese wm(. By midnight both had
tBroad from tha broad Mississippi Into
the dark waters of the "big muddy,"
and whan daylight broke the ooeta were
In light of each other.
By and by they
to cloee that a young fallow on the
nil shouted a tannUag remark back to
the Johnstone. A Ilka reply was returned, and then Chpt. Sorgeoson of the Anil
said:
"I didnt come Into these waters to
rsoe, bat If Capt. Brlstow wants to see
what kind of a boat this Is I guess I will
In Are
hare to accommodate blm."
minutes from the time the laiv flow of
smoke from the stacks was changed to
two rushing volumes, the boats began to
tear through the water and the race was
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ruDtuci! a cook;
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All day long tha boata aped along and
An*
each hour the Aull gained a trifle.
other evening found the sky again clear
river.
on
tha
—a perfect night for racing
Not a breath of sir stirred. The stillness

None

R. PRUDRNTIA ROBINSON, lata af Oxford,

For mU

la *ald oeaatr, iteeeaaed, by *!» Id* boad aa tha
law direct*; he 0* re for* request* all pereoa*
Indebted to tha eetale of *ald deeeaeed to a*ke
laiaiartlala pay aunt, aad Dion who hare aay
demand* thereon to axhlblt tba aama lo
ORO. O. ROBINSON.
Sept. Itth, IM,

—

Kn,

Immediate payaMat, aad thoea who hara aay
from the cargo we can go ahead."
demand* thereon to exhibit tha mm to
JUIIN II. WARDWRLL.
A St. touts trader was on board with
Nept. Itth. IMS
several hundred aides. He stepped for"You shall have OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Probata held at
ward In an Instant.
Parte, wtthla aad tor Um Coaaty of Oxford,
'em, Cap," he saM, "and for nothln".
on Um third Taeedar of Kept., A. D. IMS.
It wss a light Jolly cheer thst went up.
Oa Um petition of fclto II. William* and A Ilea
Brlstow hardly bowed his thanks, so R. bobbin*, pray lag for tha appnlnlmeat of
R. William* Tata of New Vineyard, aa
hurriedly did be leave the cabin ana go Charlaa
adMlaletralor of Um aetata of IIKKBKBT K.
below.
BARRRB, lata of Rumford, In tha aald Couaty
no jcn«u of Oxfonl, dacaaeed:
"Turn toe ooys ioo*e, <1101,
OKUBBKli. that notice of the foregoing |<etltlon
to the engineer, and before hU worda
be published for three week* eucreaelraly, prior
had died a war acroaa the water the to Um
thlnl Tuesday of Oct., A. D. IMS. la the
cholceat of Inflammable materials ^* waa Oxford Democrat prlaled at Parta, In aakl
furthe
Couaty.
Into
rammed
yawning
being
QRORUR A. WILSON, Judge.
The hand on the steam gauge
nacea.
A tnM copy—attert ■—
It
advanced
aa
and
ALBERT D. PARK, Regular.
crawled up slowly,
the engineer opened the valve wider.
The Increaaed apeed waa noted at onoe. OXFORD, m:—At i ruurt of I'ruUU* held M
Paris, within ami for the County of Oifonl,
Ho cIom together did the throba of the
on the thirl Tueeday of Nfiit., A. I). IM.
a
like
that
come
appeared
they
engine
Ob the petition of lilhi Mitchell ft al praying
S. A. Heed of Miitm.
ateady vibration, In twenty minute* the for the appointmentofofIke
r«UI( of 8AMIMK
vhiliMntor
Aull waa ao cloae that her very outline a*
late of Itumforl, In aald County of
MITCIIKLL,
waa clearly vlalble In the moonlight.
:
iInmmkI
Oifonl,
OMOr.MBit. That notice of the foregoing petl
Her captain aaw that the Johnatone waa
ho published for three week# successively,
gaining rapidly, and the volume of tlon
to the thlnl Tuesday of Ort.. A. D. INS, In
prior
In
a
her
atacka
from
aparka that poured
(ho Oifonl Democrat printed at Parts, la aald
that
told
Sorgenaon County.
roll of Inky amoke
O KO RUB A. WII .SON, Judge.
meant to keep ahead If the expenditure
A true copy attest:
of fuel would do It.
ALBKRT D. I'ARK, ReglaUr.

by
P. A.

Hoath

Happy,

preparation
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"SfliM

a

sureslga. After tfte first year sometlmei
ttdout hold good. Whaa Charles cornea
hoaas to you grouty aad cross, sospplnj
and snarling, unable to rallah the nloi
dlaaer you nave eooked. aad feels as li
there waa a load of pig bo* la hla stomaoh, ha Is troubled with dyspepsia and
Sulphur Blttore li tho ouly trtlolH
IhafwUl van hla.

privileges

poealble

bar dally life, ao that the moat good
*
with the least expenditure may bo atCURE YOURSELF.
the
one
of
la
It
tained.
great questtoaa.
The
Dont pay large doctor's bills.
and tta eolation la la the nanda ot
best medical book published, 100 pages,
woman who "are tired.**
elegant colored plates, will be seat you
ooreeeipS of three *eeot stamps to par
▲« f. Ortwjr a
Royalfrmino oomoa back for ipoelal
^

■~»aS&Br3r&&
OBOtQI A. VTX1A0V, Jadf*.

m7j3HBa d. pais,

——

Parte, Ma.

116,600

0Xr0RI>, ••»—At a Court of Probata held at
l*MM. WltMa ami for the Countr of Oifont, oa
tho thirl Tiwlar of Kept* A. 1). 1MB.
on the petition of llearr M. Luce, gaanllaa
of thee»t*teof IIKNKY n. NKffM AN H alt, of
DlxfirM, In kal<lcounty, praylna for llcenM to
Mil anl convey certain rrai Mt*h> belonging to
Mil'I estate, ami dnrrlliol la hU petition oa
lla at the |>n>l«ate oUc*:
< ihi>» hki>. That the Ml<l petitioner air* notice
a
hv
can*ln*
all peraoaa Intereeted,
to
rwftjr of this ontor to i*> pablt«he<l three
wtrii
aiMT«Mlvtl)r la the Osfonl I>em
oerat, a i»ew»i>a|ier printed at Parte, la
la Mkl County, that ther innjr appear at a Probata Court tola hekl at Parte, oa Um third Tueadajr of tfct. next at alaa o'cioea la Um ton"*

noon, ai»l »how
Mine aboakl aol

-*•
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.777.
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OXFORD. aa:— At a Court of Probata heM at
Paris, within ami for the County of Oifonl,
on the thlnl Tueailay of Hept., A. II. 1*0.
On Hie iietltlon of K<lwtn P. Abtiottof Kumfonl,
praying for the appointment of Mwln P.
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OXFORD, asAt a Court of Prolate, heM at
Parl«, within ami for the County of Oifonl, on
the thlnl Tuesday of Kent M.
on the petition of Hollla Turner, Admr. of
the eatata of A Men P. Ilurgea«, late of l*am, In
aabl County, deceased, pravln* for license to
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was only broken by the regular deepTHE tabecriber haraby (firaa public
toned throb of the engines as the boats that
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Washington, Ma Jadfe of Probata
cut through the wster.
tor tha Coaaty af Oxford
Portland, Jeflferson City—the little state aad iiiwad tha tnut af Executor af tha
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been
had
bluffk—all
the
on
high
capital
KIBVON L. PACKARD, lata of llabroa.
passed In the afternoon with a whistle la aatd County, dacaaaad, by glrtof boad aa tha
that brought the Inhabitants out to see law direct*; ha lharatora roqaaeti all paraoaa
ladebted to tha aatata of aaia daeaaml to aiaka
the speeding boats.
ImaMdlale payment, aad tltoaa who hara aay
Soon after passing JefTferson, Capt. demand* I hereon to exhibit tha tame to
I1RNRY M. BRARCR.
Brlstow called the passengers on deck.
Sept. Itth. IMS.
"What 1 want to aay, friends," he beT1IR lubacrlber haraby flrae public notice
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"lathis:
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A true copy—AUeat :—
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